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PK0FEH8I0M AL CARDS.
J. Pr EFPlNOER.
........I-.r-L.., HutWobUb^. VlrglDI*. OlBc. *t
rertdeiKW.
(marS
JAMES KENNEV,
ATfOAMKT AT-IjAW, Habriiioi(Rttk(I, Vi. GfBce
n«*T ttte BlR Spring.
nolt
""
OBOT«. QBATTAN,
ATTORNKY-At-tAW, HAUitadlraDBa, Va. jaKBco
Stmlli Side of Cottft Honee Sfittire.
F. A. DAINOERFIELt).
ATTORNET-AIMbAW, BABuaosaDBO, Va. cy-OOhW
South aide of the Pnbtto Squers, in BwlUor'a new
IWIMlnp.
OEORQE E. 8IPE,
ATTOBNRY-AT-LAW, HARBnosaoBO, Vt. OUce
Wset tide of Oonrt-yerd Square, In Harria IMildlng
Prompt attention to all legal kUalneee.
JanaO
CHARLES E. HAAS,
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW. HARRISONBnRO. VA Offloe on Bank Row, Noctbwoet corner of the Public
Square, Mra. TBttrman'i bnlldlag.
JOHN R. JONES.
COMMISSIONER-IN-OHAWCERT AND tNSUHAUCfi
Agent, near the Big Spring, Harrisonburg, Va.
Prompt attention to bugiaesB.
fyli-tf
'
ED. 8. CONRAD,
(erccEBBon to Tisorx a oohbaD.)
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, Habbibombdbo, V*. Thobnnlneat of the late Arm will reoelee the attention of
the BUrvlvlng partner.
no}S
WM. B. COMPTON,
(I.atk or Woodbom h Comptoh,) will coutimie tbe
Practice of Law in the Conrta of Bocklngbam; tbc
Court of A ppoala of Virginia, and Courts of tbe Onlted StateB.
O. W. BEULIN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. HABBI8OWB0BO,VA., will pr»efcice in the Conrta of Rockingbam and adjoining
counties and the Itnitod States Courts held at this
place. jnrOffloe in SWitzer's new building on tbe
Public Square.
STUART F. LINDSEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HABBtBOMBURa. Va., practices
in all the Courts of Rockinghara, Highland, and adjoining counties; also, in the United States Courts
at Harrisonburg, Va. Office East-Harket Street,
over Jno, (*. Emnger's Produce Store. nov.l3-ly
J. SAM'L HARNSBERGER^
ATTORNEY-AT-IaAW, HARiusoNnnno, Va., will practice in all the Oourts of Rookingham county^ the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the District
and Oirouit Courts of the United States holdsn at
Harrisonburg.
JOHN E. Si O. B. ROLLER,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Harbisonbubo.Va.—Practleo
In the inferior and appellate Courts of Rookingham
and adjoining counties.
as^Ofllce, Parttow building, three doors above the
post-office, up-stairs.
ialyll-3m
JOHg T. HARRIS.
ORARABt H. HARRIS.
HARRIS & HARRIS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, HARRisaNhORo, Va., will
practice in the Courts of Rookingham and adjoining
counties, and In the United States Court at HarrU
sonburg. ga^Offioc over Post Office.
taal-y
PENDLETON BRYAN,
(COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY AMD NOTABY PUBLIC, Harbisonbubo, Va.—Will give spmnal attention to the taking of depositions and aoknowlodgxnents anywhere in the county of Roeftlngham. Will
also prepare doeds, articles of agreement and other
contracts on very moderate terms.
TVFERRALL & PATTERSON,
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, Harrironhuro, Va.. practice
in the Oourts of Rooklughsm and adjoining conn
ties, the Court of Appeals at Staunton, and tbe
United States Courts at Harrisonburg. g^yPrompt
attention to colleotions.
Oh as. T. O'Ferbali., late Judge of Rock*m Co. Court.
B. Q. Patterson, formerly of the firm of Haas Ac Patterson.
DR W. O. HILL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office and Residence
immediately south of Revere House.
iulylO
DR. RIVES TATUM.
PHYSICIAN AND SUHQEON, Hsrrlscmburg, Va.,
has removed bis office to hia residence, corner of
West-Market and German streets.
[myd-tf
OK. R. S. SWITZER,
DENTIST, Harrisonbttro. Va. ^-EstsbUshed in
Will spend two days of every month in
Mt.Orawford—the first Wednesday and Thursday
after County Court.
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS^
Dentist. Habrisonburo, Va., can be found at his
office day or night. Has given up his appointments
at New Market and Mt. Jackson, Vs. Office. Main
street, near Episcopal Oburcb, and 3 doors South
of Revere House.
[sept23.]
FURNITURE.
T.

P. HUMPHREYS,
MANDFAOTtTKER AND DEALER IH

Sridcewater, Va"
I take this opportunity at thanking my numerous
customers for their liberal support during the past
year, and hope to merit a continuance of the same.
To the people of Harrisonburg and Rockingbam
county, I would say that when in need of anything in
my line, I would be pleased to have you examine my
stock of goods before deddlug to purchase eloowhere,
because I think you will find li to your Interest to
make selections of some of my besntiful modern desiuns. Please examine the very extreme low prices
annexed:
BEDSTEADS, DBESS1N3 CASES. BDBEADS, &C
Walnut Bedsteads front
$ 6 00 to
00
Parlor and Oak Bedsteads from
3 00 to 7 00
Single Bedsteads from
... 8 00 to 8 00
Dressing Oases, with marble top and
wood top
15 00 to 60 00
Dressing Bureaus
14 00 to 26 00
Plain four-drawer Bureaus
8 00 to 12 00
Washstands
2 00 to 20 00
Towel Rachfl, all kinds, from
1 00 to 2 00
Wardrobes, from
6 00 to 85 00
«feo.
Parlor Tables
f 4 00 to $20 00
Fall-loaf Tables, walnut, from
5 00 to 8 00
Extension Table, walnut and ash, per
foot
100 to 125
Tea Tables of all styles
2 00 to 3 75
China Presses, walnut, from
14 00 to 18 00
Safes of every desoription from
4 00 to 10 00
Whatnots, all styles, from
4 00 to 6 50
Hat Rocks and Hall Stands from
75 io 25 00
Olialrs Yronii 50 ots. to $5 eacli*
I.OUIVGJ3S. &<).'
Lonnge. af .U atylon
t T 00 to t U 00 u>ob
8of«» of >11 style, from
14 00 to 25 00 each
I'.rlor Suite, yood elyle and
quality
40 00 to 135 00 eaob
MCTUnB MOTTLOriVG, .S o.
A full line of Moulding, kept in .took, and I'icture
Frame, fltiod up to order In a few momenta. Alao
Parlor Brtckete, ho., ho.
Sash, Doors, and Blinds.
HAHII.
Saab, 8x10 gloss, at
oeots per light
Sash, 8x12 glass, at
btf cents per light
Sash, 10x12 glass, at
cents per light
Sash, 9x14 glass, at
Ucents per light
All other Sash not menlioned above will be furnished at proportionately low figures.
i>ooit&.
Panel Doors, with two panels
75 to $2 76 each
Panel^Doors, with four panels....$2 30 to 3 00 each
The above prices are eonfined to sixes 2 feet 10
Inches in width and under. Any sUe door can be
furnished on ehort notice.
dputslde
"Window Blind.
BV'nds, 12 light windows, 8x10 glass.. $1 50 per pair
Blinds, 12 light win lows, 9x12 glass. .$1 60 per pair
Blinak, 12 light windows, 9x14 glass.. $2 20 per pair
Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x12 glass..$2 25 per pair
Blinds. 12 light windows, 10x14 glass..(2 60 per pair i
Blinds, 12 light windows, 10xl& glass. .$2 60 per pair
Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x15 glass. .$2 75 per pair
Bilnds, 12 light windows, 12x14 glass..$2 90 per pair
Blinds, 12 light windows, 12x16 glass.. $3 40 per pair
Also, Moulding. Brackets, and a full line of Be roll ,
Work at wy low figures.
UJVOEItTATCITVG.
I k»p conalantly on baud a full Block of Oo«ni and
Burial Oaaea, from infant .izea up to 6 in foot long.
I can trim an onlitt for any aiz. Coffln or Oaae within
on. hour after balng nottftod. A No. 1 HEARSE always in attendance.
BSF* AU work warranted and aatlsfaoiion guaranteed. If not, money refunded when work proves to
be anything short of flrst-class. Bespectfully,
T. P. HUMPHREYS.
49- All HercKantwbl. Produce Taken tn
HUchang. for Furnitur. or Work.-45*
aeplS-ly

HARRISONBURO, VA., THURSDAY JUNE 23,1881.
Aunt Lottie's Guests.
It was n pleasant room, and looked
all the brighter for Ibeobeerfol laoes of
the three persons who were seated at
toe breakfast table—Mr. Damoft, hia
maiden sister, who had been housekeeper since the death of bis wife, and
Harry Damoo, bis son.
"Father, I met such an interesting
party at the Springs—a gentleman and
bit dattghter."
"Ah, yon yonng dog," said Mr. Damon, smiling, "little notice did any one
get from yon bnt the yonng lady, I'll
be bonnd I Well, is the girl the particular bright star t"
Harry blushed bnt answered frankly:
"Since yon ask me, sir, I must admit that she's the sweetest oreatnre I
ever saw. But—the best of it is, her
father is An old friend of yonrs. My
name was enough for him. He took
me right into their party as thongh be
had known me for years.
"Ah 1" said the old gentleman, "who
is itr
His name is Underwood—Philip
Underwood.''
An angry ejaculation bnrst from Mr.
Damon, to Harry's great astonishment.
"Did he dare claim friendship with
me 7 Never let me hear the sonnd of
bis name again. Don't you think of
falling in love with that deceitful stock.
I'd disown you, sir, as sure as I am a
breathing man!"
And for the first time in bis life tbe
yonng man saw his father's eyes fixed
angrily upon him. Conld that olincbed fist and flushed face belong to his
nrbane and polished fathej 7
Tbe young man's miud was a chaos
of oonflioting emotions. Flossie Underwood was to him tbe embodiment
of womanly perfection. There had
been a mutual attraction between them
from their first meeting, and it seemed
as natnral to tell her of bis love as it
is for a flower to open its cup to the
sunlight. The memory of a golden
head bending above a daisy—of sweet
lips whispering, "he loves," "he loves
not" on that never-to-be-forgotten
morning, when just as the last leaf was
conveying an assaring message, he
caught her in bis strong yonng arms,
heedless of her blushes, and said;—
"Yes, darling, he loves and will love,
come what will to say him nay I"
"Speak boy; you haven't learned to
love Fhilip Underwood's daughter,have
yon ?
"Edwin," interrupted his gentle sister, "it is but a month since Harry left
home for bis trip. Do not be so foolish. Love is not a growth of a moment—it is for a lifetime."
But Harry was too frank to prevaricate, and be looked very noble as
he stepped to tbe side of his father in
his indignant young manhood.
"You ask me if I love Flossie Underwood, sir ? I do, with my whole
hearL I am sorry if you disapprove,
for I was about to ask your sanction to
our engagement. I know now that my
life's happiness is at an end; for she
would never come un welcomed by my
only parent into tbe family.
"Be sure that an Underwood will
□ever be harbored under my roof with
my consent,"
Gentle Miss Damon was full of sym
patby for both. Her hear was sorrowful for Harry's disappointment, and
she did nut blame her brother for feeling strongly.
"Harry," said she, after a time
breaking in upon the constrained quiet
of tbe room, "will you help me train
tbe vistoria this morning? It has
grown beyond my skill."
He suspeoted that another motive
lay behind her expressed wish fcr bis
services caused tbe elaborate explanation. Through all bis vexation Harry
had tq smile. He was only too glad of
the interruption. He read her wish to
give him advice. _
Soon they were busy at work. For
a time nothing was said. Then Miss
Damon broke the silence :
"Harry, yon foolish boy, why did
yon speak as yon did 7 It wonld have
been wiser to have evaded an answer."
"It was the troth, Aunt Lottie, and
my father asked me a straightforward
question, so it was only right for mo to
answer it."
"I trembled when I heard yon mention the name. Your father has reason
to hate it."
"Well, poor Flossie never did him
any harm. She wonldn't hurt a person's feelings for tbe world. It's pretty bard on her to be blamed for what
was done before she was bom; for I
am sure my father has never bad any
blighting experience since 1 can remember, and Flossie is three years
younger than I am."
"Yon are right, Harry; it was years
before either of yon were ever thought
of.
"If the 'governor* could only see her
sweet f^ce he wonld be as much in love
with her as I am."
"Harry I am ashamed of yon."
"I didn't mean that he'd love her
excepting as a daughter. So don't be
vexed, auntie."
Tbe explanation mollified Mies Damon, and she did her best to oomfort
her nephew by her hearty sympathy
for bis disappoiutmeut.
For a time things went on as usual,
with tbe exception that Harry rarely
made his appearance at breakfast.
Then his father began to look troubled
when morning after morning tbe same
excuse was given— that Harry badstaid so late at bis dab that he didn't
fed like rising. Gould it be that be
was forming bod habits 7 Tbe thought
was an nnpleaeant one, and once in
bis mind it fonnd a persistant lodgment. One morning Miss Damon said
to him;
"Edwin. I am anxious about Harry.
He has changed very much ol late. His
disappointment in love affairs seems to
have made him reckless. We most
think of some plan to make home more

attraotifej So as to draw him back to us "
Mr. Dambn's troubled face showed
that her words found (in echo in bis
own mind.
"Send and infite some pleaaent
yonng lady to visit you ; one who is
lively and entertaining."
"That'a all very well to say, but
where aball we find her 7 And tben^there might be another aching heart,
for Harry is very fascinating when he's
himself
"AU the bettor. I don't care how
the boy marries, unless it be the child
of my old enemy."
"Edwin I" said bis sister, reproachfully, "yon forget the Damon crest—
'loyal and true.' But I'll do as yon
say. I think Lily Frost wonld come
to as for a while."
So it was arranged, and tbe invitation was sent and accepted—Lily writing to ask if she might bring a young
cousin who was spending tbe summer
with her.
"The more the merrier," was the
heartv answer. But Harry's face was
like a thundercloud, when he was told
of tbe new arrangement.
"Oount me out, if you please, Aunt
Lottie. If I can't have the girl I lovo
I won't have any. Well yon see that
my portmantean is packed 7 I have
some very pressing business to attend
to."
"Tut, Harry, they are already on
their way. It will be decidedly rude
of you to do as you say."
"I can't help it. I'm not going to
have my little Flossie hear that I am
playing the agreeable to other girls.
Her heart is sad enough at what I
wrote her about my father, not to make
it ache any more."
"So yon told her of your father's disapproval of the match 7"
Harry turned upon her indignantly:
"She is not one to receive forbidden
addreses, and it was due to her to explain. I had to tell her—poor, little,
tender thing 1''
His Aunt Lottie forgave him his
harshness, for his brown eyes bad hard
work to keep the tears back. Boy as
he was, be was a true Damon—loyal to
the oore. She sighed as she turned
away. Her scheme, after all, was to
prove a failure. ^
Harry did as he said be would, and
the yonng girls found only tbe old people to welcome them.
They were a pleaaent, sprightly pair,
making the bouse ring with the sweet
music of mery voices.
Lily was a little dark creature, fond
of gay colors, nnd flashing about the
bouse like a bummiug bird. She was
Aunt. Lottie's favorite. She iotrodnoed her Iriend simply as "my oonsin."
So she, although younger than Lily,
was called Miss Frost, while her cousin was "Lil," "Lily," or "Lillian," as
it happened to etnke the speaker.
Mr. Damon took a great fancy to
Miss Frost, ond she sang her plaintive
Scotch songs, of which be never seemed
to weary, over and over again for him.
One day be said to her, after her stay
had lengthened two weeks:
"I don't know how it is, bnt you remind me strangely of a dear friend who
left this vale of tears many years ago."
The soft eyes emiled up at him winBomely, but they also answered. It
was a way she had, which was peculiar
to herself, to listen earnestly and anxiously, but., silently.
•
(The old man went on sadly:
'If my baby-girl bad lived, she would
bavebeeu about your age. Just such
another mixture of roses and pearls
she was, too. Do you know, littie one,
I wish you belonged to me ?
Then tbe pretty face flushed with
some eudden emotion. The blue eyes
grew very bright and eager; though a
suggestion of troublous thought was in
their quostioning glance straight into
the speaker's face, as though she would
read hia very heart.
They were alone in the mnsio room,
for ehe had been singing "The Land
o'Leal" to him, and memories of his
young wife and her baby bad come
thronging into bia mind, as they looked when be kissed them for the laet
time before they were laid away under
the daisies. This it was which oansed
him to open his heart to tbe yonng
girl whose gentle little attentions had
so strangely won upon him.
She laid ber tiny band upon bis
arm.
"Thank you for yon kindly feelings
toward me. It is very sweet to me to
hear yon express such a wish, for I
love yon very dearly—but—I must
tell you eometbing which may change
all this kindness to dislike. I am Flossie Underwood. Though Lily Frost
is my ooasin, we do not bear the eame
name."
For a moment there was a trying,
terrible silence. It seemed like ages to
tbe girl, whose frank nature bad led
her to make this revelation, thongh
fearing it might snnder tbe kindly relations which bad grown npso rapidly
between them. At last he spoke.
"Why did yon oome here? Did
Harry know of it 7"
"Oh, no 1" The girl, in her eagerness to exonerate Harry clasped her
hand and stood in a pleading way directly before the stern old man, whose
eyes seemed, to her sinking heart, to
flash fire'at ber audacity. "Oh nol
I've given Harry np. Ho told me yon
wonld never consent to onr marriage
beoaase yon bated my father. But
when coQsin Lil invited me to acoompaoy ber, tbe thought of seeing Harry's
father and tbe dear old home he had so
often described to me proved too great
a temptation—and 1 came. Bat I've
felt like a wicked interloper ever siuoe
I've bean here. I'll go away right off."
"So yon will give up all idea of Harry's marrying you. Did 1 understand
yon aright?"
The tender lips quivered as she answered meekly:
"Yes. I could not come between
Harry and his father. I will promise

you never to see him again."
"No yon won't," interrupted the old
gentleman hastily. "I feel neb a me d to
tbitth each a bad-tempered old man as
myself lives on the face of the earth I
I've been doing my best to make myself and every one else miserable. But
I've oome to the end of my rope. II
Harry don't marry yon within twelve
months I'll thrash him I"
"Whom are yon going to thrash 7"
echoed a merry, well-known voice.—
Harry had come into tbe room and
taken in tbe situation at a glance, as he
beard bis father's words and saw Flossie standing before biro, with smiles
and tears struggling for tbe mastery.
"Harry, my boy, she is yonrs, if she
; will have you. If you bad given her
up you'd have been unworthy of yonr
1
name."
Harry was not "unworthy his name,"
and in a few months Flossie shared it
with him.
The Jefferson Davis Capture—His Account of it.
Mr. Jefferson Davis's new book on
tbe "Bise and Full of tbe Oonfederate
Government" gives tbe following account of his own capture )
"After a short time I was hailed by
a voice which I r;Cogcized as that of
my private secretary, who informed me
that the maranders bad been banging
around the camp, and that he and
others were on post aronnd it, and
were expecting an assault as soon as
the moon went down. A silly story
bad got abroad that it was a treasure
train, and auri sacra fames had probably instigated these marauders, as it
subsequently etimulnted Gen. J. H.
Wilson to send out a large force to
capture the same train. For the protection of my family I traveled with
them two or three days, when, believing that they had passed oat of the region of marauders, I determined to
leave their encampment at nightfall to
exeonta my original purpose. My horse
and those of my party proper were
saddled preparatory to a start, when
one of my staff, who had ridden into a
neighboring village, returned and told
me that he bad beard that a marauding
party intended to attack tbe camp that
night. This decided me to wait long
enongh to see whether there was any
truth in tbe rumor, which 1 supposed
would be asonrtained in a few hours. My
horse remained saddled and my pistols
bolstered,and I lay down, fully dressed,
to rest Nothing occurred to rouse me
until just before dawn, when my coachman, a free colored man, who faithfully clung to our fortunes, came and told
me there was firing over the branch,
just behind our encampment. I step
ped out of my wife's tent and saw eome
horsemen, whom I immediately recognized as cavalry, deploying around tbe
encampment. I turned back and told
my wife theee were not tbe expected
marauders, bnt regular troopers. She
implored me to leave her at once. I
hesitated, from unwillingneBS to do so,
and lost a few precious momenta before
yielding to her importunity. My horse
and arms were near the road on which
I expected to leave, and down which
the cavalry approached ; it was, therefore, impracticable to reach them.
I was compelled to start in tbe opposite direction. As it was quite dark in
the tent I picked up what was snpposed to be my 'raglan,' a waterproof light
overcoat, without sleeves ; it was subsequently found to be my wife's, so
very like my own as to be mistaken
for it; as 1 started my wife thoughtfully threw over my head and shoulders a ehawL I bad gone fifteen or
twenty yards when a trooper galloped
up and ordered me to halt and surrender, to which I gave a defiant answer,
and, dropping tbe shawl and raglan
from ray sboulderp, advanced toward
him. He leveled his carbine at me*
but I expected, if be fired, be would
miss me, and my intention was, in that
event, to put my hand under bis foot,
tumble him off on the other side, spring
intohis saddle and attempt to.esoape.
My wife, who had been watching,
when she saw tbo soldier aim bia carbine at me, ran forward and threw her
arms around ma Success depended
on instantaneons action, and recognizing that tbe opportunity bad been lost,
I turned back, and, tbe morning beiug
damp and chilly, passed on to a fire
beyond tbe tent. Our pursuers had
taken different roads and approached
oar camp from oppoeite directions.
They enconntered each other andoommenoed firing, both eappoaing they
bad mot onr armed escort, and some
casnalties resulted from their conflict
with an imaginary body of Oonfederate troops. Daring tbe oonfusion,
while attention was concentrated upon
myself, except by those who were engaged in pillage, one of my allies, Ool.
J. Taylor Wood, with Lieut. Barnwell,
walked off nnobeerved. His daring
exploits on the sea bad made him on
tbe part of tbe Federal government an
object of special hostility, and rendered it qnite proper that he should avail
himself of every possible means of escape. Ool. Pritohard went over to
their battle-field, and I did nol nee him
for a long time, sqrely more than an
hour after my capture. He snbeeqaently claimed credit, in oonvereation with
me, for tbe forbearanee ehown by bis
men in not shooting me when I refused to surrender."
Sign of an approaching proposal:
"Mother," remarked a Dulnth girl, "I
think Harry mast be going to propose
to me." "Why so, my daagbter?''
queried tbe old lady, laying down ber
spectacles, while her face beamed like
the moon in its fourteenth night.
"Well, he asked me this evening if I
wasn't tired of living with snob a menagerie as you and dad."
The Grown Prince of Sweden and
Frinoess Victoria of Baden are to be
married abont October Ist.

tetters to Farroers,
the Water of the soil.
No. 11.
In one very important feature, tbe
description which Moses gave of the
Promised Land is applicable to thin
Old Dominion; "It is a land of bills
and valleys and drinhetb water of the
rain of heaven." By teason of this
blessing we have to resort to none of
tbe expensive, uncertain and tedious
methods of irrigation which makes np
so important a part in tbe agriculture
of msoy countries, and even of some
portiqns of these United States.
As therefore tbo water which reaches
tbe plant comes directly or indirectly
from the atmosphere, I will beg n with
a few words on the sourco of rain.
The water vapor of the atmosphere,
being a gas is not visible, it asnallyoomposaa abont 1 part in 100 of the atmosphere, and if when no clouds
are visible, all this vapor above ns
should anddenly be converted into water and fall to tbe earth ns rain, it
wonld be anfflcient to form a layer
about G inches deep over the ground.
When therefore we find that, in this
section, all tbe rain of a year amounts
to about 38 inches, we can obtain some
idea of the continual upward movements of tbe vapor of water, which in
turn falls to tbe earth as rain.
This rain is not pare water, bnt as
it falls through the atmosphere, it takes
np a little air and a email amount both
of oarfoonio acid and compounds of nitrogen (ammonia and nitrates), which
compose an important portion of the
food of plants. By reaaon of the latter
fact, it ia desirable that tbe raiu should
sink down into the soil and pass off at
some depth below the surface; then tbe
food which it contains may be taken
up by plants through their roots or is
partly retained by the soil, until tbe
roots of some plants do feed upon it.
Unless tbe ground needs drainage,
the water which is in excess of that
which tbe pores of the soil will retain,
runs off beneath tbe surface, almost
perfectly pure, for tbe soil holds on to
all those substances which are tbe food
of plants, with one exception, namely,
tbe nitrates. On tbe other band when
the soil needs draining and tbe rain
water flows off over the surface of the
ground, this food cannot be retained
by tbe eoil, and what is still worse,
frequently the finest and richest portion of the soil is washed away with it,
By reason of this absorbing power of
eoil, most fertilizers, when put on tbe
top of the ground, will but very slowly
be washed down into the soil and
therefore even though they be plowed
in deep, are iu no danger of being
washed away by the water within a
few years, (or before tbe roots of the
plants can consume them.)
As to the nitrates, which are never
retained (except as water itself is retained in the soil) they will pass on in
tbe water, and unless they be taken np
by roots which are growing in tbe soil,
they will escape in the drainage. For
this reason it is that nitnitu of soda
should be ouly applied as a top dressing on crops and, in small portions at
a time. In this connection t should
mention that nitrogou'eontained in any
other, substances, as manure, bone,
guano, Ac., will, when moist more or
less slowly be turned to form nitrates
and then sink into the earth.
The principal motion of tbe water in
tbe soil is downward, but when the sun
and plants remove tbe water at the
surface, that which is below souks upward as oil up tbe wick of a lamp aud
therefore it appeare that tbe water of
the soil is nevet at rest, bat ever moving.
As I have mentioned above, tbe water does very slowly transport other
plant food oi tbe eoil, and it in this
manner that portions of some rooks in
the soil are gradually dissolved in this
water, distributed through the soil and
finally washed away. It is important
to notice that moat of tbe plants cultivated here will not extend their roots
into soil which is nsnally saturated with
water, (as will be the case, when there
is no underground channel by which
tbe surplus of water can flow off.)
It may therefore not nnfreqaently
occur that in gronnd needing each
drainage, plants, growing in spring and
early summer, cannot extend roots far
downward because the soil is saturated
with water and afterwards when tbe
heat of summer dried off this water,
tbe roots are not deep enough to reach
tbe damp soil and will suffer for want of
water. In this we have an explanation
of tbe fact that in some locations,
where the crops have usually suffered
from drought, tbe land has been artificially drained, after which it appears
that they do not suffer for want of water.
Of drainage I may say more on some
other oocasioa, and will now consider
bow water gets into the plant—it never
enters the. plant above gronnd bnt
solely through its roots. The minute
roota like the larger ones, all have open
tubs (or dnots), extending throughout
their length, but in no place do these
open to the soil; the water which entere must pass tbrongh an outer bladder-like membrane. We may take a
rough illustration of this peculiar action from a bladder, which if inflitod
and tied at the neck, will burst under
pressure, before it will allow air to pass
through it, yet if brine be pat into it
and then it be partly immersed in wa
ter, tbe brine will pass through tbe
bladder where air could not. This
membrane forms the enter coating of
tbe fine white roots and also of tbe
minute hairs, which like elongated
bladders radiate from the little
while roots as a fine fuzz. (These
hairs may be seen without a lens, if
you gently wash away tbe earth which
dings to a small root of about the diameter of a pin.)
We do not fully understand how it

TERMS:-r$2.00 A YEAR.
is that tbe roots possess a power of
drawing in liquid with such force that,
(as in any tree before tbe leaves begin
to act), this inside pressure of water
expands tbe bode at tbe top
of tbe tree, forcing up water to a
height of 60 or more feet; nor can we
give any explanation of tbe fact that
when water is thus taken into tbo plant,
that of all tbe aobatances which may be
dissolved in the water of eoil, only
those materials which tbe plant needs
for food are allowed to enter it.
In my next I propose to follow the
coarse of tbe water within tbe plant
and discuss the parts it performs there.
P. P. D.
Why 1 Oh 1* Why I
(The Spectator.]
Why do women with red or yellowish hair wear "dead" gold, and greens
that remind tbe beholder of badlycooked vegetablas ? Why do palefaced, brown haired women wear tbe
deep red and orange hues which can
"go" only with tbe olive and pomegranate tints, and the blue-black hair
of tbe South 7 Who is accountable
for tbe terrible terra ootta garments
in which some otherwise harmless
maidens perverted fashionable crowds,
inspiring the observer with wonder,
totally unmixed with admiration 7—
slender girls arrayed in ebapeless
clothes, made anpearently of slices of
the wall of the New Natnral History
Musenm at South Kensington; strongminded young women in aggressive
cloaks, so unspeakably hideous that we
sigh for the ulster of last season, which
we then beleved could notbesnrpassed
in odiousuess; awful things made ol
sage-green tweed with blue fiills, or
goslin woolen stuff tipped with pink 1
The eel-skin style has been euooeeJed
by the bag, and thongh the latter is
more decent, it is much less uglv. A
woman with high, narrow shoulders,
and thin, long arms, might do better
than array herself in a black satia bag,
with a running string at the neck,
and at tbe waist a "piping," (such, we
were assured by a sympathetic friend
of the offenders' own sex, is tbe correct
term by which to describe this contrivance,) from which the skirt bangs
sbapelesaly to within an inch of the
ankles; and she might crown tbe edi
fico more becomingly than with a bonnet—or was it a hat?—like nothing in
nature except a crumpled cabbage.
The "aosey," as an adjunct to the teatable, is of dubious elegance, as well as
un questionably fatal to drinkable tea;
but when adapted as a cape to the
sbonlders of blooming girlhood, forming a strait line across the middle of ite
back and cutting its sleeves in two just
above tbe elbow, it is the very most
nnsightly piece of dress that can be
put on especially if it is, of a sickly
color. Salmon-pink, lining a big bonnet of crinky orinolin, looking like half
a dozen shells 'joined at tbo edges,
would be trying to tbe best complex
ions; it was consoling to see it applied
only to the worst. Why should a very
prolty lady wear a flat gown of a peculiarly repulsive green in color, but of
rich velvet in material, and over it a
hideous camlet oloak of another and
more repnluve green, with a bunch of
yellowish ribbon at tbe back, and a
plash bonnet like tbe visor of a kbight's
helmet ? Why should writing people,
painting people, singing people, persons presumably intelligent, since they
all do eometbing that pleases the public and is paid for in money, array
themselves in garments, of price indeed—sbabbiness is not the note of
the popular affection—but which render them distressingly conspicuous 7
These questions cannot fail to occur to
men observing tbe humors of a select
crowd, and especially as tbe dress of
"tbo conflicting gender" tends more
and more to simplicity. Of course,
there will always be affected male idiots,
longhaired and short-haired, with
neckties that make us start, and hats
that make us wink by their brilliancy;
but these are tbe mere "brats" of society, they are too iDsignificent to be
offensive.
St. Peter's attempt to walk on the sea
of Galilee, hia boldness at venturing
on the deep, and hia subsequent fear,
has a counterpart in tbe Jatakas. A
certain honse-bolder, desiriousof hearing the law, left bis boat by the stairs
or landing-place, bnt on hia return
conld see no signs of it; whereupon he
attempted to cross to the other side of
the street by walking on the surface of
the water. As long as his faith in tbe
Teacher was firm, so long the water
supported him; but be began to sink
as soon as his trust began to waver.
In the parables to tbe Dbammapada
we read of a marvelous crossing, like
that of Joshua's through the power of
faith. Fixing their minds steadily on
the virtues of the Blessed One, they
on their horses and began to cross the
stream. The sarfaoe of tbe water became like a stone elab; not even the
hoofs of their horses were wetted.
"Faith like this," said tbe Buddha,
"alone can save the world from tbe
yawning gulf of continual birth and
death; such faith alone can enable men
to walk across to the further shore.
Faith can cross the flood, even as the
master ol tbe ship, steers bis bark
across the sea; ever advancing in tbe
conquest of sorrow, wisdom lands us
on yonder shore."
After trying a score of glasses without finding anything to suit her. Miss
Posigush was handed the twenty-firet
pair. "There," said the optician, "perhaps these will fit yonr sight." She
set then astride of bar precious noso.
' Obi" she exolained, "theee are perfectly
lovely. I can see just as well as with
the naked eye." "So I suspected," was
the laoonio response of tbe dealer, as
be deposited the two-dollar bill in tbe
drawer. Tbe "lenses" were only window glass.—Boston Transcri^jt,

Home Clrairlng.
This m a subject that will cagross
the attention of bonsekeepers for I ha
next few weeks. It is usDally a scnsob of worry and oonfusioB, » which
tired muscles play a prominent part,
and from which every house is sn; posed to oome forth sLining with order
and elesntiiiess. In do kind ol work
that the housekeeper nndertakea is it
more necessary to have order thsa in
this. There are so many articles in
tbe bonse, such a variety of details to
be oltendod to, that it is impossible lo
have the host snccess by commeneicg
all over the house at once.as many people do, tbiaking that a long line of
attack will seonre tbe best results. .
For Banitary reasons it ia best (o
commence with the cellar first, clearing ont of it all of tbe rubbish that
may have aocomnlated dnring tbe win
ter, and everything that can develop
disease. After this is safely disposed
of tbe next places to attack is tbe pantry and kitchen. These are the places
where the most work is done, and they
contain the most articles to move and
rearrange, and require more work; so
it is better to commence on them before becoming tired ont on the other
work. It is best to take only one room
at a time, nnlees there are enongh to
to help so that while the main work is
going on in one room some one may be
washing windows or doors belonging
to another room. If the work is takcu
in this way it will not be necessary to
turn the family out of doors, as some
come very near doing when they try
to work on four or five rooms at once.
After the kitchen and pantry are
finished, bed rooms and clothes-presses should be the next field of operation.
Everything in the closets should be
looked over and rearranged; bedsteads
should be thoroughly invesligated.dusted in every part, and washed off with
lukewarm water wherever it is necessary, and the bedding thoroughly aired.
Straw ticks should be emptied and
washed preparatory to refilling. If
tbe feather ticks and pillows can be put
out in a heavy rain and afterwards
thoroughly dried, tbe feathers will be
purified and be much bghter and softer. All blqnkets and quilts which have
become soiled during the winter should
be washed and laid away ready for nee
again next fall.
After the bed-rooms are finished
there will be time to give attention to
the sitting room and parlor. There is
usually less work in cleaning these than
in any other part of the honse, and
that is one reason why they sbonld be
left to the last. It may be somewhat
gratifying to one's vanity, when visitors are present, to think that the parlor and sitting-room are finished first,
but when everything is taken into consideration, it is a great satisfaction to
get the hardest work done first, and to
know that the remote corners of your
house are just as clean as those that
will meet the visitor's vision. The woman whf, every time, she expected
company, went immediately nnd cleaned ber cellar stairs, "to settle ber mind.'
as she said, had an abiding sense of
tbe satisfaction which every good house
keeper derives from knowing that all
her domains are presentable, from tho
collar to tbe attic.
—
^ e ^ pmas—-—
King Ludwig and Herr Lang.
There is an aged actor in Muaioh,
Lang by name, of whom a funny etory
is told. King Ludwig I., father of the
present King, was a great patron of
art, and was on very familiar terms
with most of the worthy and notable
artists and actors. Among other places
which he was accnstomed to ^freqnen', was a beer saloon where most
of tbe notabilities of tbe day congregated to drink beer and smoke the
friendly cigar. On one cooasion he
suddenly made his appearance ia the
midst of a gronpof actors and actresses, and stealing quietly np behind
Fran Siegel, he pat his hands over her
eyes, and held them tightly there.
Fran Siegel guessed at once that it
must be Lang, who was fond of practical jokes, and exclaimed, "Ob, I
know yon Herr Lang—yon are always
either teasing me or mimicking the
King." "Oh, oh," exclaimed Ludwig,
discovering himself, lo
the extreme
dismay of the actress, 1 So Herr Lang
mimics the King, does be? We will
see bow well be can do it. Oome,
Herr Lang, give me an exhibition of
yonr powers in that direction."
Tbe poor actor, half frightened out
of his wits, declared that there must
be some mistake, that be never, in any
possible oiromastanoes, could do so unwarrantable a thing as to mimie hia
Majesty, and, pale with fright, begged
to be excused. Tbe King was inexorable, however, and said, "Let there
be no delay, sir. I command yon to
begin 1" Herr Lang, seeing no other
way of escape, assumed tbe attitude of
the King, and said in a load voice,
"By the way, Secretary Schmidt, I
anonld like to have yon send a few
dc zen bottles of my best wine down to
the Actors' Glub to-morrow; and while
yon are about it, you may draw e check
for a couple of hundred guilders and
send them to Herr Lang, a very worthy
and comical fellow." At this point
Ludwig stopped him with, "There,
there, Herr Lang, yon have mimicked
quite enough to suit my fanoy and
what you have said has been well said,
and to tbe point." Tbe next day the
wine was delivered to the clnb and the
gnilders to Lang; bnt the King never
again asked him to give an exhibition
of his power of mimicry.
[Sboboygan Falls, Sbobovgun County News.]
We never saw any one joyous when
Buffering from oaiu;—neuralgia for instance. Ia relation to this malady Mr.
George Guyett, Prop. Quyett House,
thus informed our representative: I
have used St. Jacobs Oil for neuralgia
and can confidently reoommond it to
any one similarly affected.
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to passing political events, in order Virginia—a member from each district Central Committee by Hon. John F. sbipping black walnut to Boston, 1881,
to
ancertaiu and report the real estate owned by
er, arranged by a just settlement bethe defendant, A. A. Argenbrigbt, its foe simple and
that our readers may be posted, aad in the State—who come lo represent to Lewis, present candidate for Lieuten- Mass.
annual
rental
value.and the liens thereon in tbe order
tween debtor and creditor, will fill tbe
their priority, Ac.
Samuel W. Bondurant, a prominent ofGiven
leave them to draw their own con- you the state of affairs in their several ant-Governer on the Readjuster ticket,
under
my band as Commissioner in Chanmeasure of tbe desire of both parties,
and chairman of tbe Repablieau State
day ot June, 1881.
clusions. It is, however, not out of districts, and to confer with you re- Central Committee. The letter read citizen of Prince Edward county is cery of said Court, this 22nd
PENDLETON BRYAN,
and lead to a settlement fiual and satdead.
garding
the
situation
in
Virginia.
J.
E.
A.
O.
B.
Roller,
p.
q.
Com'r in Ch'y.
place even at this early period to ask a
Gen. Wiokham then etepped for- as follows:
isfactory. What more does any honest
The colored Baptists of Soutfa Caro- Juno 23-4w
Lynwood, J one 10, 1881.
careful study of (be political situation, ward and said:
lina propose to send a missionary to
man want? Nothing, we aver, nnless
and urge prompt prclimiuary steps to
This, Mr. President, is the executive Albert Bennett. Exq :
Africa.
he bo a place-bunting demagogue,whose
Mn Dear Sir: I have directed the
perfect Democratic organization. These oommittee of Ihe Republican party of secretary to call a fncetiog of tbe State
CHEAP.
Bishop Eeane, of Richmond, will
chief business, it appears, is in these
tbe
State
of
Virginia,
who
bare
been
spend the summer at the Grecnbrifr
matters can be calmly talked over by
If
you
want
to buy the best BtTOGY,
Central
Committee
to
meet
in
Ripblatter years to "swing ronnd the circle"
charged since April, 1880, with the
CARRIAGE or SPRING WAGON to
neighbors without any excitement, and management of affairs of the republi- raond on tbe 2l8t day of June. I White Sulnhnr Springs.
and repeat to tbe people the tale of
Seventy thonsand pounds of wool be bad for the money, send for onr new
hope yon will be in attendance, as bosibow dreadfully poor they all are,and to organization of tbe most thorough can parly of that State. No true or ness of importance will be transacted. were recently sold in Washington coun- Price Ust'wlth special Inducements.^
kind is what we need and must have. more devoted Republicans in any othform combinations and consort with
Free to nil who will take the tronble
I have seen the President, and be is in ty, Fa., at 35 cents per pound.
We believe tbe Damocratio hosts will er State in the Union than are these favor of a coalition with the Readjusters
Address,
any shade of politics that will help to
It is said that $3,000 worth of sheep to write for it.
men.
They
are
deeply
interested,
uot
fall into line at the first sigual, for we
CLICK & MILLER,
were killed in Augusta coanty last year
only in the success of the national Re- to beat the Republicans this fall.
win elections.
Yours, truly John F. Lewis,
think that they are impressed with publioaa party, but aro especially inBrldgewatcr, Va.
bv dogs,while the tax on dogs amounted
k The Democracy have always upheld
Chairman State Central Committee.
to $1,200.
tbe
importance
of
prompt
and
decisive
tbrcstod
in
placing
tbe
Republican
parand defended the declaration of politiAfter reading it, the President handMr. Jos. B. Vanmeter, of Berkeley
Be Always Prepared.
ty in Virginia ou solid footing. They
ed
it back with tbe remark (bat he bad county, leads the West Virginia woolcal principles laid down by Mr. Jeffer- action.
distrust entirely tbe movement now on
careful housekeeper ahould be withson. There are those who would deWe see it stated in a dispatch from foot by tbe Rcadjusters in Virginia, not seen that gentleman since the con- growers wiih a clip 17 inches long, re- outNoauprudoot.
assortment of tbe remedies which at SOME
cently exhibited.
cry these and call all ' Bourbons," who Richmond to tbe Baltimore Sun, that having learned from the experience of vention.
HOUR
OF
THE
NIGHT might bo deemed of the
In farther replying to Mr. Spitzer,
offlcioy for the ALLEVIATION OF PAIN, or
In Richmond, Va., Thnrsday evening greatest
adhere to tbe political truths enunciated intimate friends of Gen. Win. H. Payne 1869, when, under tbe false name of the President said that no one was auperhaps the SAVING OP LIFE. Fresh And pure
Paregoric, Oamphor, Essence Jamaica
true Republican party, tbe same
Dr. Meade C. Kemper, son of ex Gover- Laudanum,
by tbe great sage of Monticello, but declare upon authority that he will not tbe
Peppermint, Cholera Mixture, Syrup Ipecac,
men who are.engaged in this move- thorized to promise appointments for nor Kemper, was married to Alice Tay- Ginger,
and
all
those
innocent medicines so constant!v in deuntil some better principlee of goverc- allow bis name to be used as a candi- ment executed a politecal movement him or threaten removals; that in lor, of that city.
maud, for sale at
AVIS* Drug Store.
JnucQS
making
appointments
to
office
at
all
meutare formulated we prefer to abide date for the Democratic nomination whioh resulted in almost extinguishing
Tbe immigrants recently received in
be proposed to use bis own judgby those which have made this country for Governor. If true, we regret it. the Republican party of tbe State. times
South Carolina have proved hard and THE ONLY PLACE
ment,
and
not
be
dictated
to
by
any
great and prosperous, and inspired tbe Gen, Payne is our first choice. Of They have come to ask yonrsupport in man, and that bis appointments faithful workers, and Cake particularly
in the Valley of Virginia that yon can buy ANY
effort to establish tbe RepubliKIND OF 8 K WING MACHINE is at GEO. a OONgood care of stock and tools.
American people to preserve their form course our party can easily find a good every
UAD'S. He has the largest variety of machines
can party permanently in Virginia, sbonld always be made, first, with a
you will find anywhere. You can see the differMrs.
Victoria
C.
Thompson,
postof government. There are parricidal man for the plane among a host of able aud believe that with a square fight on view to the publio good, and second,
ent
kinds side by side, and compare their qualities and test their capacities, and make your
hands ready to tear down ihe great men, but somehow we have all along principle tbey can carry the State offi- as to the capacity and character of the mistress of Louisville, Ey., is a dangb
choice under the best advantages. Don't buy of
ter
of
the
Rev.
Alexander
Campbell,
applicants.
He
was
opposed,
he
said,
anybody until you have examined his stock aud
fundamental democratic doctrines of felt that Gen. Payne was of that Spar- cers, or failing in that, through tbe to the "boss" system in politics, and the founder of the Campbellite Church.
prices. He has advantages in the Sewing Machine
business that will bo of service to his cusThomas Jefferson and adopt the wild tan stuff of whioh good Governors are State organization, make such head- dtd not propose to give tbe patronage
At Birmingham, Ala., the Alice furtomers. You can save from $S to $20 iu the purway in many of tbe counties as to give
chase
of machines. Call and see for yourselves.
theories of Win. Mahone instead, aud , made. Besides, Fanquier bae a repu- to the Rapnb'icans a controlling power of any State to any one man.
nace is making about eighty tons of
Don't forget the placo, GEO. O. CONRAD'S, on
In reference to tbe current rumors iron per day. The Birmingham roHEast Market Street, Harrisonburg, Va.
this, too, under tbe specious name of tation in this line. Ex-Gov. Billy in tbe legislature which would enable
"progresp." Perfect human govern- Smith is a citizen of that county, and them to remove from tbe statute books in Virginia, be added: "Yod know, ing mills are busy making bar and rail- Trade from a Distance Solicited.
gentlemen, how many false statements
ment does not exist. Those who look we all remember with pride tbe vener- many of the laws of which complaint get into the newspapers, and bow im- road iron.
It is said the Richmond and Alle- "\riRGINIA, TO WIT;—In the Clerk's Office
is
made
as
operating
unjustly
upon
all
for it will look in vain. Abuses may able Roman who as war Governor made classes of people. These gentlemen possible it would be for me to follow gbany Railroad authorities will cele- V of the Circuit Court of Rocklngbam^ounty, on
the 22nd day of June, A D., 1881;
A. Shuler, who sues by H, P. Propst,
creep into any party, but the Coneerv- ; himself a high reputation. We hope are from every quarter of the State, them up."
brate tbe completion of that road to fexy
her next friend
Oomp't.
General
Wiokham
then
said;
Mr,
ative Democracy is competent to re- Gen. Payne will reooneider bis determ- and are thoroughly acquainted with
Lynchburg, Vs., by a grand 4th of Juvs'.
President,
will
yon
not
go
a
step
farther
John
W.
Shuler
Deft
ly demonstration.
tbe tone of the RnpubJioans in tbe
form (til abases within itself, as it has ination.
IN CHANCERY,
and say that you will not allow men to
State.
They
will
give
to
you
their
The
object
of
this
suit
is
to
obtaip
on
tbe
part
of
The
earnings
of
tbe
Norfolk
and
ever done, for its devotees are moved
plaintiff a divorce a Vioculo Matrimouii from deviews, in order to show you the condi- be removed from office beoanse they Western road for the eleven months the
fendant.
John
W.
Shuler,
aad
alimony.
The
New
York
Assembly
casts
daily
by high principles, and principles are
are staunch Republicans, who deisre to
And affidavit being made that tbe Defendant Is a
tion of affairs.
stand squarely on tbe Repnblican plat- ended May 31 were $1,905,730, being non.resident of tbe State of Virginia, it is ordered
eternal. This has been its advantage voles for U. S. Senators to take the
THE PRESIDENT'S REPLT.
an increase of 9^ per cent, over the pre- that he do appear here within one month after due
form
as
tbey
believe
it
to
be
right.
I
publication of this Order, and answer the PlaiutifTs
of all other political organieations. places of Messrs. Conkling and Flatt.
The President enid, in reply, that be ask you thus, because it is currently vious eleven months.
bill, or-do what is necessary to protset bis interests,
that a copy of this Order be published once a
Tbe patriotism of its rank and file, The Legislature seems to be no nearer wonld first state two general proposi- stated that these removals are being
Capt. R. J. Hancock, ol Albermarle and
week for fonr successive weeks In the Old Com momcounty, Va., who owns tbe tbree year- wbalth, a newspaper published in Harrisonburg,
their adherence to right in government a conclusion now than when tbey first tions. Tbe first was that be bad been made and Democrats appointed.
Va., and another copy thereof posted at tbe front
and unbending devotion to tbe liberty commenced. The war between tbe a Republican all bis life, had never votTbe President instantly replied that old colt that recently ran second for door of tbe Court House of this county, on the first
day
of tbe next term of the County Court of said
of tbe people, have given it a bold up- "half-breeds" and tbe Conkling faction ed the Whig or Democratic ticket; there oonld be no instance mentioned tbe Belmont slakes at Jerome Park, oouuty. Teate:
J. H. SHUE, O. 0. C. B.C.
has
been
offered
$5,000
for
this
promthat
he
oonld
have
voted,
but
never
Slpe,
p. q.—june23-4w
in
Virginia
where
be
had
appointed
on popular esteem that cannot be easi- is very bitter, and is likely to so oon- did, until tbe birtb of tbe Republiean
ising
racer.
Democrats to office, and that bis whole
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICEly shaken. Tbe puleatious of tbe tiuue. The Democrats not being able party; that be bad been a consistent record as a Republican sbonld be a
The Wheeling (W. Va.) Intelligencer CIIA8. A. YANCEY KT ALS.,
Conservative-Democratio hearts of this to accomplish anything for their own Republiean ever since, and that there- sufficient guarantee. Tbe interview says that there is a scarcity of farm laYANCEY, AC,
bor, male and female, in that section. HABY
great State are in unison. To-day this party, composedly look on at tbe Re- fore be would not do anything in op then terminated.
In Chancery in the Olrcnit Court of Rockingham Co,
position
to
tbe
best
interests
of
tbe
ReEven
indifferent
farm
hand
are
being
A
STRAIOHT-OCT
TICKET.
pnblioan
melee.
If
referred
back
to
fact is plain to all who choose to see.
[Extract from decree of June 17th, 1881.]
pablicaa party. The second proposiIn reply to inqniriee as to tbe prob- paid $15 per month and their board,
is adjudged, ordered and decreed that this cause
It only remains to organize tbe force p. tbe people and a new Legitlatnre is tion was, that be was positively and able action of the Virginia Republicans, and the farmers are glad to get tbem boItcommitted
to a commissioner of this Court to ascertain aud report as follows;
dress the line, form a solid front, and elected, which would postpone (be elec- emphatically opposed to any party or General Wickbam said that tbe State at that rate.
1. To state and settle the anoount of Charles A,
as oommiaslonflr and receiver in this cause.
we are ready for tbe fray. Let tbe or- tion of Senators until next winter, the people whose belief would militate Central Committee had been called to
It ie announced that the present Yancey
2. To state and settle the account of the said Charles
meet in Biohmood on Tneeday next, sheriff of Sontbampton county, Va., A. Yan ey as the late administrator of Wm. B. Yanganization begin at the precinote, by Democrats will no doubt carry tbe against publio faith and credit.
cey, deo'd.
He went on to say that it was for
3. To ascertain tbe distribution aooouut among the
districts, by counties. When tbe con- State, and two Democrats would take tbera, tbe Republicans of Virginia, tbe 2lBt inst., at which, no doubt, it Mr. Brigge, who is a brother-in-law of heirs
of Wm. B. Yauoey. doe'd.
would
be
decided
to
call
a
State
conSenator
Mahone,
and
formerly
one
of
tbe
places
of
Messrs.
Conkling
and
4.
To ascertain and report all otter matters which
vention assembles let good and reliable
living in Virginia—he not being aresi- vention, for the port ose of patting a his warmest friends, baa announced the commissioner
may deem pertinent or any party
men attend, making whatever sacrifice Platt. This wonld be a pleasing result, deut of that State, and therefore un- etraigbt-out Republican ticket in the bis intention to vote with the demo- In interest may iu writing roaufre.
Notioe
is
hereby
given to all parties interested that
may be neoessay for tbe cause. We following tbe ill advised action of tbe able to underatand these things as field. Mr. Bennett, of Buckingham, cratic party In tbe fall.
I will proceed, at my office in HarnaoMhurg. on FRIDAY.
THE
22ND
DAY
pF JULY. 1891, to take the
they
did—it
was
for
them
to
decide
states
that
at
a
meeting
of
over
eleven
are threatened witfa the dangers Which New York Secalorp.
A new furnaoe, tbe Sloas furnace, is foregoing accounts, at whioh said time aud place tbey
whether this movemedt was of the1 hundred colored Republicans at Backare
required
to
appear.
J. B. JONES.
confronted us in 1869. By hard work
J. 8. Harnsberger, p. q.
Oom'r in Ch'y.
character indioated, that is, whether inghom Court-house, last Monday, it being built at Birmingham, Alu., and
June
23-4w
And
now
tbey
are
complaining
of
tbey
have
already
contracted
with
tbe
we defeated tbe combinations against
tbe Readjaoter movement was tainted was decided to await tbe action of the
Pratt Company for 100,000 tons of ^ COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
us then. By persistent work we can hot weather in Canada. It is said to with repudiation. If it was, they regular repaUioanconvention, and that coal.
Mr. Thomas, one oi Pennsylva8URVmNG> AO.,
tbe colored voters wilt nndoubtedly nia's iron kings, is at present in Bir- J. N. WILKINSON.
do it again. Tbe black wave must not be warmer there than for many years. ongbt not to sopport it.
vs.
<
He
was
followed
by
Mr.
J.
W.
Poinabide
by
the
action
of
that
body.
We
hardly
thought
the
"Cannks"
had
'
C. A. YANCEY, AO.
be allowed to roll over Virginia. The
mingham,
and
baa
purchased
iron
and
dexter, of Louisa county, & colored
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockingham Co.
coal lands.
wail of tbe States South of us has not gotten tbe ioioles off their eye brows man. and presidential elector last fall,
[Extract from decree of June 16th, 1881.J .
A largely attended meeting of tbe
yet
from
last
winter's
freeze.
At the Pratt (Ala.) miifee all is busIt is adjudged,orderedand decreed that this cause be
yet died out of our ears—a wail born
who proceeded to show in a terse man- Central Republican Clnbof Peterebnrg,
referred
a Master Commissioner of this Court to
ner the feelings and ideas of his peo- Va., adopted a resolution in favor of a tle. The site fonr years ago was a settle tbe toaccounts
of tbe Spots wood Hotel Company
of the desolation wrought by the oarin
the
bill
and
proceedings mentioned, and ascertain
virgin
forest.
There
are
now
2,500
inThe
Republican
State
Central
Com
ple
in
Virginia
in
regard
to
the
situastraight repnblioan ticket, and further
pet-bagger, the scalawag and the negro
and report its assets and liabilities; and also to settle
habiionts
on
the
place,
and
tbe
compation. He stated that in bis judgement,
aooounts of tbe several members of tbe said comcombination. The carpet-bagger has mittee has declared tbe office of Chair- nienly per cent, of them were opposed declaring "that we will never vote with ny is now bringing np from the earth the
pany with tbe company, and ascertain and report
tbe
readjusters,
and
hereby
serre
no*
their
severs! shares or interests in the property of the
man
vacant,
and
elected
Qen.
W.
C.
departed, but a leprous race of demato a coalition with tbe Readjualers npon tice upon Northern republicans that if abont 1,000 tons per day, and are ex- said Bpotswood Hotel Company, and the indebtedneKs
of
each
of said members to the said company; and
Wiokham
to
fill
tbe
place
of
Hon.
John
tending
their
works
to
doable
their
gogues have takou their places. 1 r •
the terms proponed in their platform, forced to decide between tbe two wings
ascertain and report sncb other matters,and make and
F.
Lewis,
by
a
vote
of
fifteen
to
two.
state
such
other pertinent acconnts in ibis cause as
capacity.
and
that
they
believed
only
in
tbe
Re
pare for work; hard work; persistent
of tbe democratic party we will not vote
may be required by any of the parties to this suit or
Tbe State Convention meets in Stauu- pnblioan principles, as exemplified in at all. We are republicans, and will
Colored labor proving nnreliable, the that the commissioner may deem necessary.
work; hot work.
Not*ce is hereby given to all parties interested that
the past.
management of tbe Chesapeake and I will
ton August 2<ltb.
stand by our colors."
proceed, at my office In Harrisonburg. on WEDNESDAY,
THE 20TH DAY OF JULY. 1881. to take
Ohio
Railroad
have
just
succeeded
in
THE
BtDDLEBEROER
BILL.
The "most unkindest cut" yet given
and
state
the foregoing accounts, at which aaid time
seoariDg
1.000
German
laborers
from
At
this
point
tbe
President
asked
An
ordinance
has
been
presented
in
and
place
they
aro required to appear.
The
venerable
John
B.
Morton,aged
Mr. Conkling was in the vote of the
J. R. JONES.
General Wiokham whether in his select council of Philadelphia to pro- Castle Gardens, N. Y.,'to work npon
6.
W.
Berlin,
p. q.
Com'r in Ch'y.
73
years,
died
in
Richmond
on
Friday
New York Assembly on Tburaday for
(Wickham's 1 opinion, tbe Riddleberger hibit tbe mannfaotnre or use of boilers tbe extension to Newport News, whioh jane 23-4 w
lost.
He
was
cashier
of
tbe
Merobants'
it
ie
now
oonfidently
claimed
will
be
U. S. Senator, when Mr. Wheeler got
bill was virtually a repndiation of a made wholly or in part of cast or malI PARIS GREEN, a aure exterminator of the ToBug and all other iuseots. wilh .full direc38 votes to 32 for Conkling. The National Bank, and has been a bank portion of the State debt of -Virginia. leable iron nnder a penalty of $50 for completed before the Yorktown oeoten- tions teto
for uao, at
AVIS' Drugstore.
uiul opens.
- Gen Wiokham replied that it was, disregard of the law.
officer nearly all of bis life.
iune23
Utioa bull is sinking.

SWMOIL

CDlSEDf
FOR
RHEif lytftTlSWf
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of ihe Chest, Gout,
Quins/, Sore Throat, Swellings and
Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
Genera! Bodily Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains
and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oh. as
a .rt/e,... re, aimjtlft and rhrap External Remedy,
A trial entails but the comparatively trlflinponllay
of OO C'enlH, and every one Kuflferlng with pain
can have cheap and poeltlve proof of IU claims.
Directions In Eleven Languages.
SOLD BT ALL DSHOOISTS AND DEALES8 IN
MEDICINE.
A.VOGHLER Be CO.,
JlnliinuYr*. Nf/f.. JT. if.
LEGAL.
^COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE,
O. A. TANOET'B ADM'B,
vs.
J. A. HAMMEN, AC.
In Chancery in the Circuit Courfof Rockingham Co.
[Extract from decree of June 7th, 1881.)
This cause is referred to a commissioner of ttaig
Court with instrncttons to ascerUin and report,
1. What assets conveyed under ihe Deed of Trust
from J. A. Hammen and wife, and S. M. Hammen, to
diaries A. Yanoiy. trustee, wont Into the hands of tho
said trcstoe, and how disposed of.
2. What of such assets went into the hands of D.
H. Ralston, 8. R. C., and as such adm'r of said Yancey.
3. An account of all debts due by the firm of 8. M.
Hammen A Bro., and of J. A. Hammen which aro
secured under said trust deed.
4. An account of what bonds, notes and acconnts
have been collected by J. A. Hammen, and what dono
with the proceeds.
g. What bonds, notes and accounts remain uncollected in the hands of said Hammen.
6. An account for distribution among the creditors,
secured under trust deed, showing what amount is
due each creditor out of (he fands to be dlatribnted
by the trustee.
7. Any other account which any person may demand or the commiesiouer deem pertinent.
Notioe is heroby given lo all parties interested that
I will proceed, at my office in Hariisonbnrg, on FBIDAY. THE 8TH DAY OF JULY, 1881, to take and
state said accounts, at which said time and place tbey
are required to appear.
Given under my band this 8th day of Jane, 1881.
J. R. JONES.
Ed. 8. Conrad, p. q.
Com'r In Oh'y..
June 9 4w
^COMMISSIONER'S -NOTICE.
PETER LONG,
vs.
N. W.SWITZER.
IM CHANCERY.
[Extract from decree of May 20tb, 1881. J
It is adjudged, ordered and decreed that this cauftfi
be referred to a Master Commissioner of this Court
with the following instructions:
1. To take an account of the liens against tho real
estate of the defendant, with the order of their priorities.
$. To take an account of all tbe real estate of tbe
defendant of which he was seized at tho time of
the rendition of complainant's judgment, or of which
bo has since become seized.
3. Any other account which any party in interest
may require or the oommisskmer may deem pertlnent.
Notice Is hereby given to all parties interested that
1 shall proceed to take tho foregoing accounts at my
office In Harrisonburg, on WEDNESDAY, THE RTH
DAY OP JULY, 1881, at which said time and place
they are required to appear.
Given under my hand this 7th day of June, 1881.
J. R. JONES.
O'Ferrall k Patterson p. q.
Com. in Oh'y.
Juue9-4w
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICEJOHN D. SCOTT,
vs.
DAVID SCOTT 8 ADM'R.
la Chancery in tho Circuit Court of Rockingham Co,
[Extract from decree of June 7th, 1881.]
It is adjudged, ordered and decreed that this canse
be referred to a Commissioner oi this Court with instriioliona to state aud settle tbe account of Charles
R. Rush. admT of David Scott, dee'd, and to ascertain
and report au account of all tbe debts due from «bo
estate of David Scott, dee'd, aud their priorities; atao
to settle tbe account of John D. Scott, as special commlRsioner, and any other matter which the commissioner may deem necessary or any party in interest
may require.
Notice is hereby given to all parties interested that
I will proceed to take the forgoing accounts on
THURSDAY. THE 7TH DAY OF JULY, 1881, at my
office lu HarriKonbofg. at which said timo and placo
tbey aro required to appear.
Given under my hand -this 8th day of June, 1881.
J. R. JONES,
Ed. 8. Conrad, p. q,
Oom'r in Ch'y.
juae9-4w
REAL ESTATE,
SALE OF VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY AT TIMBERVILLE, IN ROCKINGHAM
COUNTY. VA.
My large and conveniently arranged Hotel property
at Tlmberville, Va., is for sale. THE HOTEL IS
WELL LOCATED. IT CONTAINS THIRTY ROOMS,
AND ONE STORE ROOM. It ie a large three-story
frame building, in good condition, and newly painted.
The hotel is open and doing a good busiaess. It has
attached to it a Bar, the only one within 12 miles
South and 7 miles North. The Bar is stocked with a
full supply of the best Liquors, with complete fixtures
aud appurtenances, and the license paid to May 1,
1882. The whole will be sold together.
THE LOT H LARGE AND HAS ON IT A GOOD
STABLE. ICE-HOUSE, (now filled with ice) LARGE
CISTERN, AND A GOOD TWO STORY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE^ besides the Hotel building.
This property is situated along aide of the B. A O. R.
R., directly opposite the depot, and only about oue
hundred yards from the Sbenandoah River, and is
highly elevated above it.
The title to the property is clear and nnquostloued.
Living in Baltimore, where I conduct the wholesale
liquor busiusss, which occupies my time. I am unable
to give to this property necessary attention, which is
my reason for soiling.
The bnsiuess at Timbervlllo is a good, paying business, and to a proper man a fine opportunity is here
offered to do a profitable business.
Terms will bo made satisfactory to tntendiog purchasers, who lor further information will please
call on or address my attorney. ED. 8. CONRAD,
Harrisonburg, :Va., or tbe undersigned, 376 W.
Baltimore Street,
Baltimore, Md.
JuneQ-lm1*
H. ROSENHEIM.
Trustees sale
OF A VALUABLE STOBE-HOUBE.
By virtue of a deed of trust executed to me as trustee by John R. Jones and Sarah L. his wife, John B.
Jones, trustee for 8. L. Jones, and Qeo. 8. Christie,
trustee for ri. L. Jones, of date of Aug. aist, 1877, to
secure a certain debt therein mentioned, duo tbe Feteraburg Savings aud Insnranoe Company, I will.
On Fridby, the let Day of July, 1881,
offer for sale at public auction, that valnabo Brick and
Stone property situated on the corner of East Market
street and Federal Alley In Harrisonburg Va.
secured under the deed of trust, and costs of executing the trust, the balance in three equal annual paymeats.
ED. S. CONRAD, Trustee.
June 9 4w
THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF
NEW SPEING GOOKs
Has Just been received at the
gxTdTR TH
They have been bought for cash, and will be offered
at the LOWEST PRICES.
My stock is now full and complete. A call from
purcbaaars is respectfully solicited.
HENRY SHACKLETT.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HARRISONBURG.
JUNE 7TH, 1881.
MONEY TO LOAN.
rilHIS BANK is now prepared to loan money'in
JL sums ranging from $50 upwards, at the rate of
G p^r cent, per annum, on approved negotiable paper,
not running Inuger than four months.
By order of the Board.
Juue9-am
C. C. 3TRAVER.-Cash.er.

Old Commonwealth
TituiUDAT Morning, Junk 23, 1881.

both. The young gentleman was calm, cool
and composed, his gestures were on time,
in place and gracefully executed.
Mr. Paxton having introduced a firstclass system of penmanship into his school,
by securing the valuable service of Prof.
Steelc, the latter gentleman offered as a
prize a very handsome writing chart to the
pupil who would make the most improvement in writing, in a given time. This
prize was captured by Algie Daingerfleld>
son of Capt. F. A. Daingerfield.
The maximum per cent, in the examinations was 100, those who got "distinguished" marks were compelled to make 90 or
above.

TKRMS OF gVDSCKlPTIOM i
TWO DOLLARS A YEVR; ONK DOLLAR FOR 81X
MONTHS—IN ADVANCE.
AOVKUTISING RATES J
|0t |Qcb« one Izwertlon..'
$1.00
1 " emch ■ubBrquenf iniierlloDi
.00
1 •• three ta'Miths.;...
8 TO
I 1 •• six mootbM
0.00
1 •• one year
2 •• oneyenr...
16 00
And $6 00 per Inch for eiicb udditionel Inch per y^nr.
^column. 1 yoer. (O^' Inchee)
$ 00
1 oolumn. one year..........;.
.....100 00
CARDS, $1.00 por line per year. Prnfreiilonal Corde,
6 llnoe or IftM. per yenr, $5.00.
Bnalneaa Notices m Local. 10 cents per line for etch
insertion.
LEO AT. ADVKimstNO—such as Chancery OrThere is no such Bitters as B. B. B.
ders, Orders of Publloation. and other legal notices, not exceeding three inches, $6.00, and the
attorney will be hold respontible for the fee.
BREVITIES.
All adverilaing bills due in adrance. Yearly advertlsnra discontinuing before the cloee of the year,
will bo charged transient rates.
The weather cooled down Tuesday af47* Address all letters or other mail matter lo Thr
Olj> Oommowwkalth, Harrlsouburg, Va.
ternoon.
The cotirt-yafd looks better since the
[Entered at the Posbofflce at Harrlsonburg; Va., aa
Second class Matter.]
hay harvest.
The Circuit Court adjourned on SaturLOCAL MATTERS.
day for the term.
This paper from now until December
The weather is warm but pqlitics reIst, next, for BO cents Cash. This poses in the shade.
covers the Campaign, Ten cople* for
Fvery fanner is a "hay-maker" about
$4 ,BO, cash.
this time of the year.
Rawley is filling up rapidly. Loads of
ATTENTION, DEMOCRATS !
visitors go forward daily.
The Deraocrata of Rockingham County
A goose in the water will make heavier
will meet in Mass Meeting at the Court- and larger waves than a duck.
House, on Monday, July 18th, 1881, (Co.
Come along with your job printing.
Court day,) at 1 o'clock, p. m/, for the purWo
do it quick, cheap and neat.
pose of appointing delegates to the State
Rockingham Mineral Springs is filling
Democratic Convention to be held in Richup With its usual quota of guests.
mond, August 4th, 1881.
No matter whether the freights sent to
Every Dcmoc|»t who supported Hancock and English or did not vote at all this depot are Tieary or not the charges are. '
and intends to support the Democratic
Leo J. Wise is selling clothing in Luray. i
nominees, Is invited to attend and partici- He moved his stock to that market some
pate.
W. H. Ritenoub,
weeks ago.
County Sup't Democratic Party.
The Spotswood's new "bus" shines like
the polished handle of a big front door.
4DIoeing Exercises of Prof. Paxton's Enterprising.
School.
Horse-buyers were on the street as early
The usual exercises that mark the close as Saturday. They don't even wait for ,
of Prof. Paxton's School, and proclaim the Court day any more.
■end of ten months toil and perseverance in
New potatoes, cabbage, snap beans and
the school-room, that the young men of cucumbers are becoming plentiful in
our land are called upon to undergo in market. Price steep.
border to fit them to be able to successfully
If nobody else did much business on
combat with the world and to discharge
Monday
the "bars" did at least. And
faithfully the various duties that mav be
assigned them in the contest for place and many of the boys wont home merry.
The Guards expect to go to Woodstock i
position, took place at the Town Hall on
July
4 to celebrate. The 3d Regiment
Friday night last.
will
all
be together on that occasion.
One of the largest and most brilliant
The
Commonwealth
is offered (until
audiences it has ever been our pleasure to
August
Ist)
at
rates
so
low
as to make it
see in this place, greeted the ambitious
youths and showered upon them beautiful the cheapest paper in the county. Try it.
Sam. Klingstein has moved his boot and
flowera, arranged by lovely hands, and
sweet smiles of recognition and praise from shoe store into the room in the Sibort
the lovely, dimple cheeked maiden, while building lately occupied by H. E. Woolf.
the mammas and papas gazed with admiBoll up the list of names for the Comration and pride upon their youthful pro- monwbai.th. Nine hundred more necesdigies, many of whom are destined, in the sary to make up the thousand new names
course of human events, to leave their "foot- before August 1st.
prints on the sands of time."
Read the advertisement of Messrs. Click
' The music, which added much to the & Miller, carriage builders, Bridgowater.
evening's entertainment, was rendered by We shall have more to say of this firm at
Prof. Clary's string band.
another time.
Master George Shipley, the young genOur agents hunting subscribers—real,
tleman who, upon a former occasion, so
live, cash fellows—are on the war-path.
favorably impressed his hearers with his Give them a hearty welcome, your name
style of declamation, articulation, delivered
and a-half dollar on sight.
the salutatory. His reference to the ladies
John Saum, of Broadway, we heat it
was particularly good, and, in fact, ho
said,
intends to commence the tinning
wins new laurels upon each appearance
business in this place. A good opening
before our people.
Master Samuel Paul's "Advice to the for you, Johnny.
The colored people of this town spend
young Ladies" was welj.timed, well written,
and well delivered. While "Sam" looked most of their time and a largo per cent, of
rather tender and young to be pouring their money in running church fairs and
words of wisdom into the ears of the gal- festivals. In fact we do not know that
axy of beautiful maidens, yet he did it they ever stop at all.
with the coolness and sincerity of a vete
A water pitcher and a couple of lemons
ran. We will risk our experience in such being carried to the big spring is no sign
matters that Sam is a flirt.
that it is to bo turned into a pool of lemLester Shipley's "Modern Belles' was onade. A few old boots thrown in to the
decidedly appropriate. Lester, though the spring just now would not hurt the flayoung, was composed and calm. His de- ver, however.
scription of the "make up" of the weaker
A good newspaper for five months for
sex was correct, we gueta, but Lester is fifty cents enables everybody to read that
learning the artificial things of this life very is so disposed and knows how. This payoung.
per is furnished from July 1 to December
The dialogue, "Going to the Legisla- 1 for just thaf sum. Try it. You get all
ture," by Messrs. Shipley, Gray, and Van the issues for the campaign and a month
Pelt was very good indeed. Each gentle- or more over.
man displayed some dramatic talent. The
The closing exorcises of ProC A. S. Paxmodern politician was well represented.
ton's fine school, at Masonic Hall on FriBotts Lewis, son of D. Sheffey Lewis, day night last, were very interesting. He
Esq., then repeated "Curfew shall not ring
to-night." This was, in our opinion, one is a fine teacher and deserves a large
of if not the best production of the even- patronage from our people, which we hope
ing ; his gestures were good, voice well lie will receive.
Our subscriptiom is on the "boom" now
modulated and distinct, and he surprised all
by his wonderful talent for declaiming, for and we ask every Democrat to give us a
lift. "A long pull, a strong pull, and a
one so young.
Sam Lewis' discourse upon New Orleans pull altogether" will do the work. Bewas welj received. Sam indulged in many sides it is your duty to do it. March up
pretty curls and his delivery being rather to the rack and put down the stamps and
forcible and passionate pleased the audi- try a good home paper once.
T. R. Lam, of River Bank, held ticket
ence.
Clarence Van Pelt's "Doostick's patent No. 458 and drew th« Crown Arlington
self-acting-twonty-four horse-power Bal- stove given by Herman Wise. Mr. L. is a
Bauj" created a good deal of merriment with worthy mechanic and poor man, and we
those who have an ear for the ridiculous. are pleased it fell to the lot of one needing
Ho worked up patent medicine men gene- such a valuable piece of household furnirally and drew laughter Irom an audience ture. We congratulate Mr. Lam on his
that is not proverbial for grasping anything good fortune.
in the comedy line.
Several good friends have suggosted the
Stonewall Kenney's "Death of General propriety of the Democrats of RockingLee," was eloquent and beautiful. As the ham making us a present of a power-press.
young man gradually got into his subject That sounds like businesss. For once we
lie appeared to be filled with patriotic en- lay our modesty a side to say : Gentlemen
thusiasm and at his closing he was ap- we sadly need it and would most thankplauded by one and all, while boquets fell fully receive it. W ill some friend take the
load in this work ?
in abundance around bim.
^
^
Next in order came Preston Gray, son of
Ask
your
merchant
for
B. B. B.
Robl. A. Gray, Esq.,-^subject, "Protestant
Ireland." We have neither time or space
Quick R. R. Time.
to do this young gentleman justice for his
power as an orator or to speak of his subPassengers from here can go to Balject as it deserve^. He conimaudcd the timore via Staunton, leaving here on
attention of the entire audience during the the 8 A. M. accommodation and reach
y whole delivery of the speech, and at ite Baltimore at 5:35 P. M. For the informaclose one burst of applause went forth from tion of travelers and others we clip the folthe heart of every true man and woman lowing from the Vindicator of Friday last;
present.
"Staunton now has unprecedented faciliDialogue, "Young man entering school," ties for passengers going North. A pasby Messrs, Lewis and Kenney. Both of senger can stop aboard the cars at the C. &
them understand how it is and therefore O. depot at 10:10 A. M. and got off at 4:10
presented it very wall.
P. M. at Washinaton; at 6:35 P. M. at
The exercises were closed by Mr. Huston Baltimore and at 10:46 P. M. at New
Ott, son of L. H. Ott, Esq., who delivered York. Or, taking the same train ho can
the valedictory. It was one of the best we bo in Lynchburg at 3:35 P. M. and Danhave ever heard and abounded with many ville at 5:35 P. M.
beautiful passages and rounded periods.
The audience expected a good valedictory
A full-blood Jersey bull calf for sale.
and a good valedictorian and they got Inquire at this office. "
3w

The new furnace is to be jnst this side of
the Pic-nic grounds, and is calculated tft
make seventy tons of iron per day. It
will give constant employment to abont 800
men in addition to the present force of
hands employed here.
It ia rumored that Prof. Bowron will
move his family here from No. 3 Fnmace,
and that a great many other people will
move here from a great many other places.
So mote it he.
The now railroad will be extended, at
once, from the Ore Banks to No. 3 Furnace.
Harvest is begun. Com varies in height
from two inches to four feet.
SuMl-OCCARIONAL.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Ashby Item*.
On Sunday night last the chandelier at
the Methodist church at Mt. Crawford,
with six lights burning, fell and was broken into small fragments. Four of the
lamps were broken, but fortunately the oil
did not ignite. The congregation had
been dismissed but n minute or two before
the accident. The sexton was in the act
of extinguishing the lights when the chandelier, which seems to have been hanging
by a single thread of the screw above, fell
to the floor. Several of the seven iron
points which projected downward were
buried in the benches below and broken
off. It is frightful to think of the narrow
escape, perhaps from instant death, of those,
who a minute or two before, were quietly
seated underneath.
Mr. J. F. Raines, of Mt. Crawford is opcrating n new steam stave factory near Fishcrsville, in Augusta county. Ho is said to
be turning out some twenty thousand firstclass staves daily. Mr. R. is an active, reliable business man. His enterprise deserves
special commendation, and wc are surprised
that it has not been noticed as yet by the
Staunton papers.
Pleasant Valley leads all other stations
on the Valley Road in the shipment of
bark, and Mt. Crawford in the shipment of
flour, grain and produce generally.
Mr. Patterson Burgess, merchant, railroad agent and postmasser at Mt. Crawford
Station, will continue in business at that
point, the lessee, Mr. W. F. Sherman, having given up to him his lease of three
years, commencing April Ist, 1881. Mr.S.
has purchased the depot building at Fort
Defiance, and will move bis stock of goods
from Mt Sidney to that point this fall.
Mr. Blakemore of Mt. Solon is traveling
throgh the district with his medicines, consisting of pills, liver regulator and liniment.
He is a clever, genial old gentleman. His
preparations are said to possess real merit,
and we wish him abundant success in his
canvass.
Some of our farmers are buying selfbinding reapers, and there will not be such
a demand for laborers as heretofore. Harvest will soon be here. The fields are rapidly changing from green to yellow, and
the prospects for a bountilul harvest have
greatly improved since the late rains.
The festival season has fully opened.
Pleasant Valley led off Saturday evening
last with a large crowd and forty dollars
receipts. That will be followed soon by
one at Mt. Crawford, and another at Cross
Keys—and then—ad irfinitum.
M. J. Moyerhcffer is doing a brisk business With his two stores—one at the old
stand on the KcOzletown road, and the
other lately opened at Good's Mill. His
father, Rev. Michael Moyerheffer, of the
Lutheran church, was known to our oldest
residents as on eloquent minifter, and a
ready and forcible debater in the canvass
he made for Congress in this district many
years since. His son inherits much of the
vim and strong common sense of his illustrious progenitor.
■ Madame Rumor says that the successor
of Mr. John P. ^Crawnas Supervisor, is
neither a Rcadjustcr nor is he opposed to
the fence law. If such is the fact, how
hollow and hypocritical the crusade that
was made against an honest and faithful
public servant. With all duo respect to
the gentleman who succeeds him, it may
be truthfully said, that Ashby District
may be searched throughout her area of
two hundred square miles without finding
one who surpasses Mr Crawn in all the elements of true manhood. Yea, in the language of Mahone, borrowed by Scott-—
"If thou dost say
That he's not peer,
Of any lord in Scotland here,
Highland or lowland, far or near,
Lord Angus, thou hast liedl"
On and after July let the Ottobinc region will rejoice in the possession of two
justices. What a prostitution of the judiciary it would bo to say that they represent different political parties. What
should politics have to do with such an
office, forsooth ? But these are strange
times upon which wc have entered, and no
one can, as yet, forecast the end.
It will requre the services of all the political Gabriels that can be mustered to
resurrect the June ticket from the grave to
which it has been consigned by a betrayed
constituency. The people are beginning
to understand that this whole affair at
Richmond was ingeniously contrived and
carefully written out beforehand, and that
the principal actors in the broad farce,
were no more tbaii mere puppets, moving
in obedience to the "one man power," applied in pulliug the wires.
Strange to say, the dramatic side of
the convention lias not yet been noticed.
Mahone in the back-ground, his faithful
henchmen in front. The opportune moment arrives 1 His stalwart form is seen
approaching from the rear 1 The colored
forces rise in mass. The whites follow.
Uproarious applause, waving of bandanas
and frantic gesticulations 1 "The measure of my ambition is full"—except
the endorsement. This quickly follows, as
the opportune moment is again seized.
The verbal resolution passes. No time to
write it. Things ifre too critioal. The
curtain falls, and the miserable dupes are
Republicanizod I
The same dramatic role was played in
the Senate chamber, and crowds were
drawn at first by the novel and unusual
scene. This soon gave way to disgust at
the daily sight of Riddleberger and Gorham, hanging on hooks like dried herrings,
and a lively sense of relief was felt when
the curtain fell and hid from view the disgraceful spectacle.
SllBNAMDOAU IRON WORKS, VA., )
June 30, 1881. J
What a wonderful power the press is !
Last week I wrote you that we hoped a
furnace would soon be built at this place,
and that we wanted the road worked from
here to Elkton. The Commonwealth
containing my letter came here on Friday,
and before Saturday night the furnace site
was staked off and Mr. Yowell had begun
work on the Elkton road and made it passable from Waveilie to the top of Amiss'
Hill. Mr. Editor if we will do our duty
faithfully, maybe we will be able to make
a great comity of this yet.

Dale Entruprtbe, Va., )
Juno 18th, 1881.
)
The harvest and hay season, is at hand,
and our fanners are actively engaged storing hay and reaping the golden grain.
Visitors are daily passing this place on
their way to Rawley Springs.
Since the rainy season has set in the
hitherto drooping vegetation has been
greatly refreshed.
Th hureh at "Weaver's" is ncaring
completion. It will be occupied as a place
of public worship on Sunday, the 36th of
this month.
Peter S. Hartman, unlike many other
road bosses of this part of the county,
turns the most of bis attention to the cutting down of the steepest grades of the
road. In doing this he receives the approbation of the public generally.
A lively snake of the horse-hair species
was recently discovered in the tank of the
steam saw-mill of D. B. Showalter & Bro.
Mr. Barbee, of the Bridgcwator Journal,
should send out his reporter to investigate
this, the greatest of all snakes hitherto
made mention of in his columns.
The line of telegraph which passes this
point and connects Harrisonburg and Rawley, was recently repaired by John A. Fultz,
of this place. While making a connection
near the Muddy Creek bridge, he, as well
as his assistant, Mr. Fry, became so highly
electrified as to be obliged to suspend operations for the time and go to Harrisonburg to ascertain what was wrong at the
office. There he found that some one had
operated on the wire in ignorance of the
fact that there was any one working on
the line. Of course the dispatch Mr. P.
received at the bridge was extremely shocking.
Portions of the Western part of this
county are infested by hosts of injurious
insects of several species. The section lying to the South and Eastern sides of Mole
Hill is overrun by myriads of grasshoppers.
Wherever they go the clover is stripped
to a naked stem, and it is feared that much
wheat will be lost by reason of the many
heads that are cut from the stalk.
The cut-worm has been very destruetive
in its ravages upon garden vegetables and
the young corn in many of the fields in
this section. In many instances fnmicrs
have been obliged to plant their fields the
third time. But for vastness in number
and thd general destruction of the fruit
crop, the "rose-bug" outrivals all others.
That part of the county lying between the
mountains on the West and the "Valley
Ridge" has for several years been infested
by this great pest. Their appearance is
upon the bloom of the grape. Next they
attack both leaves and fruit of the cherry,
apple and other trees. The fruit crop for
the aforenamed region, I am told, is hopelessly ruined by countless swarms of this
insect. It is useless for a man to try to
protect his fruit or to ward off their attacks, and the rapidity with which they
breed and multiply is beginning to alarm
the people.
Respectfully,
* H. J. L.
Crops.
Wheat harvest has begun in some places
in this county. Some of our farmers will
have pretty fair crops, but tlio average production will not bo as largo as usual, wo
learn by conversation with some of our
country friends. We would be pleased to
note that a good wheat crop was general,
and all would have an abundance. The
severe weather of last winter, so unusual
in this latitude, did much damage to the
young plant, which, though covered by the
snow, was not protected but frozen to a
oonsiderable extent. The bare spots in
many fields testify to this fact. The prospect for a good corn crop is flattering, and
wo believe our production will be much
larger than usual should the season Continue good.
Notlco to the Public,
This is to notify the public that John
Wallace, of Harrisonburg, Va., is the
Sole Agent for Rockingham county for the
celebrated brand of Whisky known as the
"Clommor Whisky" manufactured by D. F.
Clemmer, at his distillery in Augusta co.
All parties wishing to purchase this brand
of whisky will send their orders to the said
John Wallace. CuAwxronD & Lally.
Solo Agents.
^p~Our country friends will see by the
above that the only place to purchase the
Clemmer Whisky isat John Wallac'es. 3t
G. A. Myers & Co., sell B. B. B.
There are several localities about town,
which a big fire would help to improve.
Sooner or later the destructive element will
take hold of them and they will disappear
quicker than even Royer could take them
down. They are hut fire-traps inviting
destruction at best, and wo hope they ore
insured. Every winter we are in dread
lest some good buildings may be destroyed
by their proximity to others that are old
and dilapidated.
1

Merchants everywhere sell B. B. B.
—
■
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is a really rcmarkablo and time-honored medicine. It is
the best remedy known for all diseases of
the throat and lungs.
The finest tonic in the world, B. B. B.
Gentlemen whose beards are not of a
pleasing shade can remedy the defect by
the use of Buchingham's Dye for the whiskers. ■
—fc-. . -4—^. . - «
Herman Wise sells B. B. B.

PcrsoiiRls.
il

Miss Mir.nie Kingrec, of Mt. Jackson, is
the guest of Dr. Reed.
Talford Haas reached home from school
on Saturday last'
Our young friend "Bob" Sullivan, who
lias been a student of the V. M. I., arrived
home Monday last.
Miss Lou Anderson, of Franklin, W. Va..
is spending the heated term with her many
friends of the "Burgh."
Mr. Lewis Partlow, who has been taking
in the west for ninny days, landed home
last week. Nothing like escaping the
"twisters."
Mayor H. V. Straycr and S. B. Loeb left
for the mountains Tuesday last- They expect to visit the "Wahley" and partake of
the invigorating—"wax."
W. W. Roller, who has been attending
the University, reached home last week.
Our popular and young friend, Herbert
Tntum, we are sorry to state, lias been very
ill for some days We hope to seehim out
soon.
Miss Agatha Estcilc and Miss Sallie
Montgomery left for Lewisburg, W. Va.,
last week.
Mr. B. R. Berlin arrived homo from
Washington on Saturday last.

H
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For $12.00 a Farmer can bay a formula C0201b) of POWELiI/S
PREPAUED CHEMICALS for WHEAT.
Thl*, when mixcrt at homo, makes ONE TON of SUPERIOR
PHOSPHATE,which is equal In planMifo and oa certain ol* successful
crop production as many of the high-priced. Phosphates.
No ironblo to mix; no extra expense. Fall directionr..
Powell's Chemicals havo been tliorouffhly tried, give universal satisfaction,
and wo offor Istodlng farmers in ©very state as roforcnce.
Send for Famnhlet. BEWABK OF IMITATIONS.
"N CHEMICAIj CO., Ualilmoro, Md., Solo Proprietors.
(Powell's Tip-Ton Don© Fertlllxor, price only $;X) n ton net cash.
MANUFACTUnBIts or< Par© llono AXecl, Puro Dl*Holvod liono, Potash, Ammonia,
(and all hlgh-grado Fertilizlnc Ma to rials.
■A
m
4
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Wanted.—A partner in the publicaticm
of this paper and in the conduct of the
business of this office. A fine opportunity
is here open for a gontlemnrt with or without experience. The labor of the office is
too heavy for the publisher. Write or call.

Havo boon tivmrdo.i a Gold Modal and Flirt
Prize at Ajrncultural Fairs wVmrever exhibited. Dr. Lodoux, Iti his njocrt for 1880, (pp.
68 & 76), to N. O. State Afrr'i Board, ffivofl PowelTs Chemicals an Intrinnio value of $13.85 nor
formula, yhen thoy cro cold to tho tarrpcr at
f 10.00. ThU ii the test showing ever glvati a *sr~

"Twister."—At the Revere House on
Wednesday night last the young gentlemen of the Club gave a complimentary
"hop" to Miss Agatha Estello and Miss
Sallie Montgomery, two young ladies from
Lewisburg, W. Va., who left for their homes
on Friday last. Their departure will be
exceedingly regretted by their numerous
friends, and, in fact, by the community
generally. Mild, gentle and charitable,
tuc embo liment of all that makes a true
woman, they entwined themselves within
the affections of our people who will never
ccaso to regret their departure.
Serenade.—There are few things in this
dreary life more enlivening than music,
and when given in the elegant serenades of
Prof. Ritendur's orchestra it is entrancing.
We are deeply indebted to these young
gentlemen for a seranade on Saturday evening last, which was given in their best
style and was just too sweet for anything.
We greatly enjoyed their sweet music and
hope it is not the last we shall hoar from
them. These young men in face of difficulties arc making of themselves talented
musicians, and wo wish them abundent
success in their efforts.
it

[For the CommonwoBltb.l
A Card of Thanks-
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The Best, Cheapest and Most Successful Chemical Mixtures.
By tholruse, high grcdo fertilizers are raado at one-third usual ooat.
mmammmm Leading fanners In every State aa rcforonoo. tiTrnim
ALSO HAMUPACTURBKS OF
sentiv mz ncsoLvsa saa
rovaii'a ZAnm, szin osaib,
POWILVB PCBJ BOKZ RIAL,
lOWSLL'S CvJLVEiTS lOTtSH,
powml's mz MiimutsD Bans, kysll-s wmiiia rensa,
TOTIIIli'D FU23 IiCCOLVES E. 0. E01TE, IiWIX.L'3 TLASIZS.
BOWriL'S StTLmTH KAGESSIA,
f3Y/ZLL'3 CXL YIIBIOL,
erwuL BixrrRis aid rsiiTiitzsT-i ciob to cROKa.
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Handsome Illnstrated Catalogue, giving fall description of
Powell's Prepared ChomlaalD, prices and references, with ana0 lytical value of Chemicals and lossa, mailed to
any address free, on application to
$6*
■W. s.
TREASUNEH,
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A LARGE STOCK
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-AT THEThe Ladies of the Woodbine Society
tender their thanks to their friends of the
Central
Clothing House
town and country for the very liberal pa- Grand
tronage and contributions received by them
at their lunch and festival on Court-day.
O Ft
The ladies also desire to acknowledge
gratefully the kind efl'orts of vaiious genSWITZER
& SON,
tlemen ol the community in promoting the D. M.
success of the occasion.
South. Side Public Square; Harrisonburs;. Va.
Mrs. A. E. HENKBEnriER, President.
Mrs. L. H. Ott, Secretary.
[From the Baltimore San.]
. Synopsis of Business Done in Circuit
CA^TrriL.13 MARItETS.
Our old friend H. B. McFall, of Mt. So- Court.—Number of cases disposed of on
Monday, June 20, 18HI.
lon, and late a partner of his brother in Motion Docket, 35 ; number of cases disBeff CatTle.—There was a larger number of me«
the milling business at Mt. Crawford and posed of oh Issue Docket, 17; number of dium
and oomnion Cattle among the otTeriugs thah
Bridgcwator, is now actively engaged interlocutory decrees entered, 356; number lor several weeks past, but the Qtope wore quite aa
good
rb
offered for pome tim back. The market
at his old business of putting Up light- of final decrees, 50, covering 130 pages of was alowany
hhJ prlcra of tops off
and the other
grades
KjR^cand
some inatancoB
aa compared
ning-rods in this and adjacent counties. a large order book. All tho contested with the figures ofinlast
week. All tho offci-inga. with
(ixcoptiona, were disposed of. Wo quote at2.75k
Ho is running a number of wagons, doing chancery causes in the hands of the Court few
$0.60, with most salos ranging at B25i$0.B0 per K0
first-class work and making things lively up to the close of the term were disposed lbs.
Milch Cows.—There ia an over supply of Cows,
for those of his opponents who are dis- of, except two or three. The Issue Docket moat
of which are common and thd trade is couaoqu^ntly
dull; good Cowa are wanted. We quote prlposed to insinuate that he is not abreast of is now very small, compared with what it oes l8n$80
per head wholes ile
the times, with all the latest improvements has boon heretofore. Several divorces were Price a to-day for Beef Cattle ranged aa followai
Best
Bcevea
«...$6.00 a $6 60
for the protection of property from light- granted during tho term.
Generally rated first qnal'ty
$4 75 a $6 87
Modimu or good fair quality
$4 ()() a $4 75
Ordinary thin Steers. Ox on ami Cows.. $2 75 a $8 5)
^."Women Never Think."—If tho crab- Extreme ronge <>' prices
$2
$0 60
Businoss Enterprise In Toledo, Ohio. bed old baclielor who uttered this senti- Moat of the Bales were from .....,.$5 2fi75 aa $0
5)
receipts for tho week 1260 head agaiuat 1614
ment could but witness the intense thought, Total
week, and irft7 head same time last year. Total
In the May distribution of the Louisiana deep study and thorough investigation of last
sales for week 30'! head against 901 last week
State Lottery were thirty or more lucky women in determining the best medicines aui l.)M) head same time last year.
Swine — There is a falling off of nearly 1800 head as
ticket holders in that city. One ticket, to keep their famlics well, and would note compared
the numbered offered last week. The
sagacity and wisdom in selecting Hop quality of with
the offerings is without material change,
No. 81,414, obtained fromM. A. Dauphin, their
Bitters us the best, and demonstrating it by and the quotations without serious variation. The
New Orleans, La., by mail, brought for the keeping their families in perpetual health, supply is near about equal to the demand. We quote
ut 1
oeiits, extra b3« cts, mosts Sales ranging nt
|3 sent by Mr. Fred. Schrooder, No. 338 at a mere nominal expense, he would be 8a8
4 cents per lb net. Arrivals this week 5170 head
ngaiust
C937
lost week, and 6421 head same time last
forced
to
acknowledge
that
such
sentiments
Michigan street, and A. D. Riffel, of the
year.
Vieniin Bakery, No. 830 Broadway, a prize are baseless and false.—Picayune.
Fhrsp and I. am "'•a.—-There has been a very heavy
run of Sheep and Lambs this week and sonio falling
of $5,000.
off lu quality. Tiio demand is quite limited, there
being no Eastern buyers. And our home butchers
In our next we will begin tho publica- buying
but sparingly, trade is oonsequeutly very
New Post Office in Rockingham.— tion of a letter from Colorado, from a son dull, and there will be a larger number left over for
reBhipmeul
at owners* risk. We emote Sheep at
The Postmaster General has established a of H. Jouette Gray, Esq., descriptive of that SaS'a cents, East
few selling at the latter price, and Lambs
at
4a7
cts
per
lb
g^osa.
selling at the latter rate.
new post-office in this county to be known wonderful part of the new West. The Arrivals this week 12 551lewhead
against8130 last week,
and
8617
head
fame
time
last
year.
as Chrisman, with Wm. E. Long, as post- letter is too long for one issue, and wo can
master. The office will go into operation only give it in parts. It will be found quite
on the Ist of July, and is located on the interesting. Boys who go west havo to
A
route from Edom and Qrecnmountto Sing- full into line and "rough it."
er's Glen. It will be supplied daily.
We will drink water no longer; S. A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO
No family should bo without "B. B. B."
Loowner & Bro. have just received 73 boxes WlfC A FORTDNB. SKYENTH GRAND DISTRIUUThose who suffer from an enfeebled and of lemons, which they will soil at very low TION, CLASS O, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY
JULY Itt, ISSi—134tlf Mouthly Drawing,
disordered state of the system, should take prices.
3t
Louisiana State Lottery Oompany.
Ayer's Barsaparilla and cleanse the blood.
in 1868 for 26 YSars by tho Legislature
Purge out the lurking distemper that unWo see from tho Bridgcwator Journal forIncorporated
Educational and Charitable purposes—with a capidermines the health, and constitutional that our young friend Dr. P. M. Shafer has tal ol $1,0( O.OhO—to which a fkMrfto fund of over
vigor will return.
gone to Kansas. True we havo a good $42C 000 has since been added.
—
many doctors in this country, but really By an overwhelming popular Voi# Us franohiee was
mado a part of the pr< sent State Ooustitutioo adopt
No more dyspepsia, B. B. B. cures it.
there should be plenty of room for one yd
December 2di A. D., 1870.
"Agricola," in the Washington Post, more, as clever a gentleman as Dr. Shafer. ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWING will
take place m inthlyi
writes a very able letter roconiniending Gen.
never scales or postpones.
Tho "Wise" corner begins to show some- Look at theHfollowing
John B. Roller, of this place, for the nomDistribution:
ination for Governor of Virginia by the thing of the great iniproveiuout which the
CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
lOO.COl TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.
Democratic Convention. General Roller is change in the old "Hardesty" building was
Half tickets, one dollar.
an accomplished scholar and a gentleman capable of. If the opposite corner was sim
LIST OF PHIZES,
of fine attainments, and, we have no doubt, ilarly improved Main street would show to
1 Capital Prise
$30,000
1
Capita]
Prize
lo (mo
fine advantage.
would make a good Governor.
1 Capital prize
6.(HH1
2 Prizes of $2,600
'.... 5 (VK>
6
Pi
iitcs
of
1,(00
5 000
The crowd in town on Monday was not
3JPrl2waof 600
10.000
On Saturday night last it looked to us, 100
Prizes of 100
10 000
as large as usual on Court-day. Nor was
60
30.01)0
as wo observed the number of intoxicated 200 Priios of
there as much business done as commonly
600 Prizes Of
CO
10 000
persons on our streets, as if local option or 1000
Prizes
of
10
p)
ouO
falls to that day. Horse-buyers were on prohibition or something of the sort was
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
hand by the drove, but the horses were not
0 Approximation Prizes of $;(00
2.700
0 Approxlinatioi) Prizes of 20)
l.Btft
on the market. Parnicrs have either be- badly needed in this part of the moral vine9
.pproxlmatiou
Prizes
of
100
900
gun the wheat hervest or are very busy yard.
1S6T
Prizes,
amouuliug
to.........
$110,400.
preparing for it, and hence the crowd was
Mrs. Bonham, mother of Mrs. Wm. S. Rospousibio corrcspoudiug agents wanted at all
small.
points, to whom Lboral compensatkm will be paid.
Perry, died at Bridgewater on Thursday For further inCunuation, \trite clearly, giving- lull
"I don't want that Stuff."—Is what morning last. She hud been in declining address. Send orders by cxprusa or Regiaierod Leta lady of Boston said to her husband When health for some months.
ter, or Money Order by mail. AddresMcd onky to
he brousbt home some medicine to cure
M. A. DAUPHlIk,
her of sick headache and neuralgia which
Near Orleuns, La.»
or
M.
A^DAUPPTN,
at
Staunton
has
dismissed
the
pupils
of
her
had made her miserable for fourteen years.
No.
41^
Broadway,
New York.
At the first attack thereafter, it was admin- various femals schools for tho sunimer va- AU ow Grand Extraordinary Orawtnys
are under
istered to her with such good results that cation.
tKe supervision and m'tnag nent nf' GENERALS O. T
she continued its use until cured, and was
BEAUREGARD and JUBAL A. EARLY.
so enthusiastic in its praise, that she inCall at 8. Loewner A Bro., and supply Jntifllrt 4w
duced twenty-two of the best families in yourself with lemons for'harvest.
8t
And MORPHINL* Habit
her circle to adopt it as their regular famij cured in 10 to 30days. Ten years eB• ly medicine. That "stuff" is Hop Bitters.
tabllshed; 1000 cured. Write bUt—Standard.
Snell & Bro. keep B. B. B.
OPIUMi ingcase. Da. Maa^u. Quiucy, Mich.

OLD C0.11 IION WEALTH. —1'l3?t"'^"lgJUST

RECEIVED

Miscellaneous AdTertisements.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RAILROADS.

R. H. SNYDER'S

HARHISOXBDRO, VA.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO COMPANY,
Will make, for Ike nejst «0 days only, a Grand Offer of

0«« of the I.*rrMt »iiB Brat Rrtrrlcd Stark* of
Tiit'iiHnAY Mohsino, Juke 28,1881.
Fresh

'm&-"

Groceries

fevtr brmiBbt to tbl» market. Thfrc jrooU bate been
bought delusively fur CASH, and will be suld at

EXCELSIOR CARRIAGE WORKS,
IIAURISOXRITRG. VI.

THE FABM AND HOME.

Baltimore Accom

\

Through Hail

The Ofi n antov, n Trh'graiJi advises
fm meis of the DrcfPf itr of rolling their
tirlds cf giaiti iu tie tpriuf,
' OccrsictBllj (Le viittir md spring
I nvelcco nnfuvorHh'e lo these crops
us Lot to Kiidtr it rprcfrnry. But in
three seafocs on! of four it is necessary,
end dthb Ires odds cotisideroblo lo
their prodnciiveueefi The thawing
ncd freeeings of the ground, thawing
and spewihgoul the toots and exposing
Ihetn lo the drying winds of February
and March, very seriously affect the
grain, Pusping a roller over as Boon
as the soil is Gt to go upon, presses
I ack the roots into their bede, and
gives thsm a fair grip ogain upon the
support on which the crop must depend. This must beapparaut to every
one who will look at its operation.—
"We have no doubt that rolling clover
Gelds, which Have been badly thrown
tip by the frosty would also have a most
beneficial effect. When the season
comes round when work is to be done,
it is best to call attention to these
things, or it will pribb and the advantage
be lest."
• baviQuick Puddino—Boil some lice,
when done soft break in three epgs,
half a cup of cream or milk, and flavor
it to suit the taste. Qive it one boil
and send it to the table with bits cf
butter on the top.
Baked Hominy Oiiits.-—One quart of
milk, one cupful hominy, two eggs,
and a little salt; salt the milk and ho 1,
then stir in faoniiny and boil lor twenty
miuutos ; sot aside aud fully cool; beat
eggs toa stiEf froth, and then beat them
well and hard into the hominy; bake
half an hour.
Baked Bread OMrt.tsr.—Six ovmce'
of stale bread, without hard crust, five
eggs; soft en the bread thoroughly iu
a d'sh with a little boiling water, cover
ii pver, and let it soak for an hoar;
then masu it no with a fork, picking
ont the hard ptciKiii and adding rail
and pepper as seasoning; beat the eggs
well, mis them intiinalely with the
other ingredkvnta and bake iu a buttered dish (buttered eoldl for about forty
minutes; turn it out of the disit aar]
serve with brown euuee.

plcannre
Is n joy
lo Athehnndsnme,
poascHftor.wolt-made
It you are
lookingcnrrlsge
fbr a vehicle
in
the Hue of Carriages. Buggies, Phaetons or Light
Spring-Wspoiis. cull upon me at xny shops on Oormsu
ILtrrisonhnrg, „r Address me by letter. All
ttcmembor, that wo ere headqwirteri for the best street,
prices and styles of work made or on sale. Several
brauds of
mw and okudsofno Buggies Just finished. Every
sriii lM is burnished nn cheap as tho cheapest. If Oonp
work la u consideiatlon to the purchaser.
Flrsl-c'ftss Workmen constantly employed. The
Roasted Coffees, Teas, very
brut mulolitls used—hence I can gnarantce dursbtllty sud style.
Repnlring and Itopftiniing receive prompt attcnttcni.
OAHHED FHDIT ABD VEGETABLES.
Country blackMinithing atlemlcd to us usunl
f niake and keep on hand many varieties of work,
which I oaiinot euuuierato in an ordinal y advortiaoand every tiling lo be Tobnd in » first c'oia Grocery incut Csll nnd see nre and loam all about it. Ratls
ruction nsMired lo my customers. Remnnber the
Efitablishment. Be BHrc to cnll ami
place: shops on tho bridge. South Germ-m Stteel.
Respectfully,
fsept2-ly]
H. H. SNYDEH.
Stoclc.
NEWFIRM.
end be convinced thai Wocftu offer yott
Ha vino taken uiiaroe of the hoou
ju«t vsotml mid formorly occnplxd by Dan.
O'DouiixlI ivp !inv on hand one ol tbc bent m.ort.
ment« ot Liquor, to bo found in the V» ley. remnn.
nrlihloR anj tliInK In onr lino will do well to rail npon
LOWEST PRICES ADD BEST (WOBS, na
before bnyliiR eleewhcre. In addlllon lo Liquor.,
wo offer Ibe beat Kfade. of Tobacco end CignM to bo
bed
in thi. mei hel. All we ert fe e trlel cell, end we
IIIglirM Price Putit ID Panti for Produce
(jnerentce satlBfacti™. tteepertfnlly,
3. LA Mil.
«n«3»
PATKIGE LAMB, Mannger.
PRICES TO USIT ALL.

T>t)lliii(r (in.!iii

WnOLESAtK OROCERS.
Bed-Bug Poison,
for exlcrtninMinp Bed-btigs nnd other Vermin, appiied to crnokB and crevices. It is a cfrUin remedy.
For sale nt
AVIS' DRUG STORE.
DRY SIZED KALSOMINE
-A-TSTIZ)
Hair Tig or,
Fresco

Paints!

Tills IvAlsomino is wnrrnuted to keep for yrnrs
tvlthmft obimgo Ito otylor or-quality. They are preparcM
frcrra tbu
Finest Select Materials.
All of the ingrcdieute ore thoroughly Incorpnnttcd,
elnrply requiring to he mixed with wider to lit them
fOTUao. They ecu he appllt-d with the gwatest eaeo
and fnellity, ami whon dry will pret-ent n emooth Bnrfuce which will not rub or Bcale fr«»ni tho wall. We
have fiixtecti ttrfferout colors of tbia Kalaoniiuc, nnd
would uck but a trial to be couviucud ol tho above.
We also have
THE PURE WHITE.
jQ^-Call or ecud for a nauiplc card, at.
L*. H. OTT*S Drug Store,
Harrifcouburg. Va.
SAM PURDY.
KECOHD, 2:20J.

TIk:* Rnpcrtj Caliioiula Trottluj! PVnlliotj, Ravn R-nrdy.t(l»y George M RatcLau. Jr dam by UliitoU Me' doc), formerly owned by JameHM 11. Keewe, Enq., wH
the ensuing seamu, coimatnioiirg A.prG tst, and
Bad horses are more frequently made make
sloeslng July lo h,
at Tho wtrtblee of M. O. •Cra♦ban born. It is very much in the bill, iu iiarrisouburg, Rotrkingbsnn county, Virginia.
bringing up—in the way the colt is
S30 for the ecaflon, duo and payable at lime
cared f ir, and the manner in which it- service.
Marcs failing to prove iu lonl rrn^y be returned FREE the ensuing soa^ou, provided the horse is
is broken. Firmness wiih kindness go alive
ami in my pnflsession.
very fvr iu making a vuluub'e horse.
Sam Purdy will make a fall season, conawetM'ttig
Sept IMh and
Nov. 13th, 1881, at same place
'The colt should early learn that it is and
on same tcruiB.
All possible care will bo -taken to prevent both ncnever to be deceived; that it is to be c.lileuts
no respou-dbility assumed for
encouraged and rewaidod when obe- either ami escapes,but
Apply t>» M. o. Crabill.
FOXRALL A. DAINGERFIELD,
dient, and pnnishoJ by the withholdnnylfl-tf
Owner.
ing of csrresses when disobedient.
The same uutarul qualiltes that make
THE VALLEY"
n horse vicious will, with proper treatment, make one of those intelligenl
and spirited horses that all desire to Mutual Life Association,
possess. The true trainer of colta is
of vihginia.
gentle, loving, firm and thonghtfol; the
young animiils under his charge par
tako of the same qualities.
Hon. A. H. H. STUART. President,
Hon. MiKSHALL HANGER, Vice I'residcut.
C. L. COOKR. Secretary,
A correspondent of the Soienlific
W. FORBES. Geuerol Agent.
American says : Let any one who has
an attack ot lockjaw take a smnll
HOME OFFICE, 8TAUNTON, VA.
qnanlity of tarpentinp, warm it and
pour it on the wound, no matter wheie
Will give you r. $1,000 l oHcy for $8. Policies gunrthe wound is, and relief will follow iu uteed fo r face value.
less than a minute. Nothing bette ■
BRANCH OFFICK, HARRISONBURG, VA,. WITH
can bo applied lo a severe cut of bruise P. W. STAYER, MANAGER AND DISTRICT AGENT
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
mnr-A-Cm
than turpentine; it will give certain relief almost instantly. Turpentine is
also a sovereign remedy f tr croup — REVERE HOUSE,
Saturate a piece of Gaanel with it and
HAKUISONDUUC^ VIRGINIA. *
place the flinnel on the throat auo
chest, and in very severe eases three or Mm. M. C. LIIPTOX
PROPRIETRESS.
four drops on a lurno of sugar may be
1'. E. A J. R. Lupton* Managers.
taken inwardly. Every family should
have a bottle on hand.
This House has been thoroughly repaired and furnlshed thronghont with ucw and tasty furniture. Is
cuuvouiently located io the telegraph oflice, bauks and
lX«w York Uuion.
other busfut-ss luniBCS.
Dm Him Good.— Mr. Charlos H IN EVKIiY UlNPEIT FIRST-CLASS.
The table will always be supplied with the best the
Bauer, editor of the above paper and
towu ^nd city markote afford. Alioutive servants emNotary Public, in a late issue mentioned ployed.
the following: Patrick Kenny some
A BATH-HODSE Is connected with the House.
time age, suffered much fiom ihenmaliecn and tried almost every means to {
rid himself of this painful evil, bur. iu SPOTSWOOD HOTEL,
vain. Ha was advised to use S\ Ja
HARRIS0N3URS, VA.,
cobs Oil, which ho did so succoesfuliy,
that all pain has left him aud be is as
healthy and strong as ever before, Mr. S. E. SfUINDEL, - - Proprietor.
Kenny is an eiitbnsiaslio advocate of
8t. Jacobs Oil, and it has done him
Thin well known popular Hotel has just been regood.
opened after a close of several years, aud has been eutlroly newly refitted aud refuruished from top lo bottom. iltauisine will have special attemion, and with
Apple Puddino.—Para and quarter a polite
aud attentive cousiderufion from the proprietor, clerks aud servanta, w th olegnnt rooms and tirstquart of apples, aud place in a three- class
accommodntious, tho banner of the ••SPOTSquart basip. Cover them with a layer WOOD" is thrown to the breeze, inviting tho pntrounl tho citi/.eus of Rocktugb mi and the traveling
of biscuit dough rolled nearly au inch ags
public, i barges xnodorau aud Aocouunodations the
thick. Cut a large gash in the dough best. I trust to receive s fair sharo of public patronItespecttully,
and add sufficient water to slew the age.majR
8. E. 8CHIMDEL. Proprietor.
apples. Cover with a tight fitting tin
JOHN S. LEWIS.
or plate, and put on a weight sutlKueatly heavy to keep in the steam aud keep
it in place. Set on the stove, and
when the apples are done the erust
will also ho done. Serve hot, with BROCEBIBB, CUSS ABB CHIMTABE,
sugar and oreatn.
"W ooclen waro,
SEEDS, VEGETABLES. AND TABLE SUPPLIES,
Sows that are expected to farrow
removed from Rank Bow to tho Wei]man Buildshould be kept iu a quint pluce, away Huk
ing, osposltn J. L. Avis* drug store, where beiaroAdy
from the others. They should be fed witli a freah aud tull stock to wait spoil the public.
Will be pleased to receive your patronage. Terms
on rich sloppy food, well protected ••asb;
goods low down in price; stock full aud cominvited to cull
against cold draughts ond we*, and plete, and customers
Respt ctfully,
good beds made for ibem of sawdust
marS
JOHN S. LEWIS.
or cut straw.
The Harrisonbnr? Irou Foundry.
For killing lice on cattle or horses
P. B R A O LE Y,
take saHsufraH roots, boil them to a
ol lavlngs. ,, n
strong tea; take some old cloth and .Tl ANUFAUTURER
ton l>loive, Hill-Birte I'lnwa, JJyL
Gutters, Osns-MlllB, Riwl-Scrii BSflSijEial
wash the animal so as to- wet the hair Slr.w
pers, Horso-power suit Tliruslic-r
aud hide tborougbly, aud that will P»Iib Iron Kettles. Polishii Waaou-lftLyjaSvar
Boxes,CircaUr Sow-Mills, Corn uad Plaoier Cruhborsdestroy the lice.
,
t ire Grates,
a supeii ir artiele o
m le Andirons, Ac. *>1Also,
kind#
of MILL
GEARING,* ko.' 43-Fiuisbing
of every
doscription
at resRonsble prices. Address,
An Excellent Cake—One cup of uone1 promptly,
H1
P. BI'ADI.ky. HnrrtsonlnrB.Ys.
butter, two of sugar, the whites of six Jj " ^
YVANTKD
tl'eBibles.
Bsst sndPi Ices
Isslcet
eggs baaton to u froth, two cups of
Selling Pictorisl Booksforand
n
flour, half a cup of cream, one tea- uuced 33 psr cent National Pub'g Co., Thila., Pn.
spoonful of extract of vanilla. Pake Lanterns, lamps, lamp-buhneks a: d
Chiiuuoys of all shapes and sized, at
one hour slowly.
L. H OIT'B,

1

~

Trninlng a t'olt.

Ayer's

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
It is a most agreeable dressing, wbioh
is at once harmless ami effectual, for
preserving the hair. It restores, with
the gloss and freshness of youth, faded
-or gray, light, and red hair, to a rich
"brown, or deep black, as may he desired.
By its use thin hair is thickeued, and
baldness often though not always enred.
It checks falling of the hair immediately, and causes a new growth in all
■cases where the glands are not decayed;
while to hrashy, weak, or otherwise
diseased hair, it imparts vitality and
strength, and readors it jdiahio.
The Vigor cleanses the scalp, cures
and prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, stimulating, and
soothing properlles, it heals most if not
all of the hninors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and
soft, under which comditions diseases
of the scalp and hair are impossible.
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
The Vigor is incomparable. It is colorless, contains neither oil nor dye, and
will not soil white cambric. It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an article for the toilet it is economical and unsurpassed in its excellence.
PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AVER & CO.,
practical mill Analytical CliemJgta,
Lowell, Mass.
BOLD BT ALL DPUOQISTS BVERTWDBBC.

Battle Creel<f Michigan,
MANtTFAOTUBKRa Ol THE
OKliY OBNUINH
m;«i

PIANOS
AND ORGANS.
$850 Square Grand Piano for $245.

CrriVT
l-f* ♦>
»> ll"pnldcent
r'-.ewooa ense eVgAnlly flnlsbed, II «lrln,B 7 19 OcUtcb
full pstent enXY
.t I MJmIj
Utes*nff.'s,ouruowpstentoYer.lruDgsr»lB.U'«utllul<arved
legs s-illyrehoevyeerpoi'tlue sod
poi'liuo
.ml Isrge
lArxo fitni-y
fsncy mosldlnR
iiionldiRg round c»ao.
r««o. lull Irou frmno,
frsme, Frcnuli
French Grand Artlon,
Artlon. Gnud
Grsnd lUromera,
llsmmers. In
in f.ct
r.ct
•Tory impmvomout nblob oan In any way tend to tbo porfootlon of tbe lumrtimcnt h» boon eoded
8W Our prlc for lb In Inatrnment boxed md delivered on bcrd c«r« at New York, with fine xn- iTh A ST
Piano Oover, Htnol and Book, only
Thle Pi.no will bo .out on toil trial. Plnuo eend reforonce If yon do not .end money wltb order. Caeh
e f ?
•out with order will bo r- fnnded and frrlpbl chorRoe pali. by na both way. If Plain la not Joet a. repreainled
In thie adverltiement. Thonaanda In uao. bend fur Catalogue. Every inatrnment fnlly warranted for five
010 040 (030 010 OIK 638
yoare.
ras n ISISS
$1«5 lo $4(1) (with Stool, Cover ond Book). All alrlrtly firat-clan and aold at
A.ll.
K J H a. USB ■ I W wboloaalo taclory prioen. Three I'lanoe made one of the fiucat dlaplaya at-tbe Lcsts Bsltlmors... A.M.
7:1*
B ijSL QV ■■ "m Centennlsl Fxiblthm. nnd were nnftnliuotiBly reoinnmended for the Highent Hon4t
WDRhlngton. fl;40
H I a a I V %S VS ore. The Bqnsros contain our new pstent sonle, the grestest Improyement In the
history of i'lmu msklng. The Uprights are tho nneet In AmorU s. Positively wa make the finest Pianos, of ** Frederick... 0:45
" HngcrRtown. 9:45
the rlrhest lone And grestest dursbility. They are reoommended by Ibe highest mtiBlcsl anthorltles In Ibe
A.M. A.M.
countrj . Ovar 14,000 In use. nnd not one dlsostlBBcd pttrchsser. All Pianos nnd Organs sent on 18 days' lest
•• Harflusburp 6:26 0:25 11:69
IrlBl—freight free If nnsstlsfiietory. Dnn't fsll to write ne before buying. Posltlvoly wo offer the beat bsrgslns. CstBlogno mstlcd free. Handsnine Illuattsted and DoscrlptiTs CaUlogue of 4U pages inalled for 8c
P.M.
•• tterp'r's F'y Ji;io Ttls 1:80
sbimp. Every Piano fully warranted
for
five years.
p ,|or
•• Chorlostowu 11:3] 8:06 2:10
tft| m #% ■ a I A R 0ur
"
"
Grsnd
Jublleo
Orgsn,"
stylo
no,
Is
tho
(hiest
sr.d
sweetest
toned
P.M. A've.
SI Ha fG
be B Ml
88 191
nl J%
m Sets
""1oforgan
everFour
offered
theOctsves
mnsleslcseb,
public.
It of
contslus
Five Octsv.s.
Five
" Wlnchestor 12:23 10:43 4:30
Heeds,
of S 1-2
and One
Three Octaves.
Thirteen
"
Mlddletown
12:60
11:5fl 6:18
.w BMel
B •Wi
B «iCeleotins.
W Slops
with Flute-Forte,
Grsnd Orgsn-DIspsBon,
Melodis,
Flute, Celeate,
Echo,
sills■"!!
Porte,
Violins,
Tremolo, Grand
Orgsn VIoIb,
and Grand-Swell,
KneeDulcet,
Stops.
A've.
11
Ho ght, 74 In,; Length. 48 1b.; Width, 24 In.; Weight, boxed, 3(10 lbs. Tho case is of solid walnut, veneered
Strasburg 1:11 12:80 6:65
" Mt.Jackson. 2:27 2:4C
with oho ce woods, and ts of enllroly new sud besntlfnl design, elaboratelv carved, with raised panels ninalc
cloBcl, Inmp stands, iretwork, Ac., alt elegantly flntshed. Possesses all the latent and bent Improvements,
*• Hsrrlsonb'g. 3:25 4>0O
with action.
great power,
depth,
qusllty
lone.to have
Beautiful
solo effectswithondstool
perfect
flop
Regular
retailbrllllaney
price {208.audOuraympathetlc
wnolessle net
cashofprice
It Introduced,
and Arrive Siauutou... 4:20
book, only *07—aa one organ sold sells others. Pnsitivolv no deviation In prlee. No payment required nntil yon have fully tested tho organ In your own borne. Wo send all organs on IS days tost trial and pay
EAST BOUND.
freight both ways If Instrument Is not as represented. Fu^y warranted foe 8 years. Other styles sten
orgsn only $35; 0 stops $85: 14 stops $111. Over 8? POUsotd, and every Organ has given the fu leaf satisfac.
a
uon. Ilmsimted clrcnlar mailed free. Factory and wHrorooms Btih St and lotb Ave.
I
g
Ij'ril
\|
■"
TCJ
f
4
3
at
o»e.third
price.
Catalogue
cf
8000
cbolce
plecea
sent
for
3
cent
t 7 1 " m JM J JL i T a $. Vr a V7 MBtmp Tbii Catalogue Includes most of tbe popular music of the
f
day and
every variety of mualcal composition, liy the beat authors. Address
03
1
■I""13
MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.. P. O. BOX 11)53, NEW YORK CITY.
1cr 03P
|
Pr Pf
>-p
8 ?
Study
Your
Interest.
W« do not profesB to soil at coat, bnt wo have facllllios for buyina all rooiIh in onr lino at bottom fljnirep,
615 637 605 033 631
n
?» ouured» atl cost. aOnr
flmaii
profit,
which
places onr
goods inofthe hands of oonmimerH at lesa price thau those
oiton
stock
is very
complete,
consoling
A-M. P.M. A.M.
11:00
Leave Staunton
Red and Oak Sole Leather, Harness Leather, Calf-skins, Kips,
Harrisonburg.
11:66 6:20 7:00
P. W.
LININGS, AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Mt. Jackson...
1:15 7:10 9:11
A.M.
SHOE-FINDINGS, BOOTS SHOES
AND HATS, GUM GOODS,
Strasburg*....
6:40 2:16 8:64 11:06
7:12 2:43 9:29 11.66
Mlddletown...
Gum and Leather Belting,
A.M.
P.M.
IN FACT, ALMOST ANT ARTICLE IN THE WAY OF LEATHER, OK THAT IS MADE OF LEATHER.
Wlncbcster... 6:00 8:20 3:21 10:16 1:46
Charlestown.. 6:47 9:50 4:27 fl :86 3:26
Harper's Fe'y 7:12 10:30 4:53 12:15 4:16
P.M. P.M.
A.M.
Hats, Caps, Tninks, Satchels, Remarkably low.
Martiusburg.. 12:14 12:24 10:30
8:35 2:45 9:00
Hagerstown..
WE CAXL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR STOCK OP
Frederick
8:33 2;50 6:15
Washington.. 9:46 2:06 7:20 6:3u
Harness, Lap Robes, Whips, Saddles, &o., Arrive Baltimore... 10:50 3:15 8:35 7:4u
EITHER OF OUR OWN OR EASTERN MAKE.
Trains G38 aud 633 daily; all other trains daily except Sunday.
WE ABE MAKING UP A FULL LINE OF
Train 610 aud 605 connect at Strasburg with trains on
Virginia Midland road.
No. 606 runs to Baltimore via Washington, without
nixi
change of cars.
To the quality and priro of which we call the attention of Farmers particularly. This Harness Is mads of No. 610 and C(>5 dines at Mt Ja- kson.
best finished Leather, nnd under our own supervision, by best workmen.
Paflsongers for Jordan's Springs leave cars at
StHphenaou's; for Bock Enon leave cars at WinchesWE ABE THE SOLE AGENTS IN THIS SECTION OF THE VALLEY FOR
ter; for Capon Springs leave cars at Capon Boad;
for Orkney Springs leave cars at Mt. Jackson; for
Springs leave cars at Jlarrisonburg.
J. & T. Cousins New York Shoes. Buwley
Parties visiting New Market end JLuruy Caves leave
Every ystr of these Hboes Is made to order for us, and will compare, In every respect, with stiy Custom Shoo cars at New Market. F. M. MANTZ, 8. of T.a
wherever made. L.dlcu will please examine these goods before purcbasing elsewhere.
Winchester, Va.
W. M. CLEMENTS, M. of T.,
OUR CARPET, OIL CLOTH, MATTING AND CHAIR DEPARTMENT.
Camden
Station.
Wo Iiorvo the most complete assortment of Brussels, Three-ply and Ingrain Carpets, Oil-clotba, Stair Carpet,
Canton Mnrtlng, Rngs, Mats, Rattan and Wooden Chairs, Lounges, Ac., In tbe Valley of Virginia. Bo-Look at
tlioso prlcee.-a# Carpets, from 85 cents to
Canton Slatting, from IS to 40 cents; Oll-ololhs, from 31)
jrUNHS 13, 1 RSI*
to f« cents, and all other goods In this Department ot tho same low flgnroB, our Canton Slaltlngs were
bought early, and gtve us ilrcudy an advantage of 3 In 1 cents per yard on any now purchased.
Call In aud see us. It will cost yon uolhlng to sec tbe largest stock of goods in our lino evnr offered In this CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY.
""'"""itd'y.
HOUCK
k W 4LL1S,Va.
feb24
Next door to Rocklngbam Bank,
llarrlsunburg,
Passenger Trains run as follows:
WESTWABD.
FARMERS,
4D-

LOOK

HERE!

JSk.

«C- €^»-9
HAVE OPENED AN
Agrieultural'Implement and Farmers' Supply Store
AND HAVE FOR SALE A FULL LINE OF

Farm and ill Madiinery at lowest prices.
Ouur Stools 3E3ixj.lora.ces*
P.trm Knfrines, Threshers ami; Scjiarators, McCormick Solf-blmllnff Harvesters
and Iron Mowers, Willonghby and Empire Force Feed Drills, Studcbakers
Farm Wagons, May Hakes, Peed Cutters, Corn Shellcrs, Cultivators, Malta Pat
era Doabln Shovel Plows, Farm Bells, Mounted;Grind Sotnes (something new)
Forks, Shovels, Axes, nnd Churns, together with a variety of other goods. As
agents for the sale of
The Celebrated
South Bend Chilled Plow,
We take pleasure in announcing that it has fully mistainetl its high reputati -u as the BEST PLOW ON THE
CONTINENT, (notwithstanding the many tnoka and falsehoods Industriously used and circulated bv some of
our competito s), and to those who have not tried them, wo refer to onr numerous patrons In this and the adJoining eounties, all of whom are delighted with them.
Wo hope by fair and liberal dealing to merit a continuance of tbe kind patronage already extended to us.
Cnll and ace us at our oflice and ware-room. South Main street, nearly opposite Hotel.
aprlt

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines
and Horse-Powers.
Most Complete Threeher Factory ? Established
In tho World.
5 1848
A VET A DC 0f corxtinnovB and miccet.^ful biui.
«C J I EtHnQ n«m, without change or name.

CiruularH sent free. Arldroos
NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.
Battle Creek, Michigan.
SlflPIES, MDFFETT i CO.,
REAL ESTATE

AGENTS.
Parties desiring to soli or parchaso Farms, Mills,
Hotels, Factories cud Mineral Lauds, will do well to
csll on us early, as we are now advoriising iu 03 Phuusylvauia papers and the Counlry Gentleman ot Now
York, and will soon get out our new Journal.
Wo have thirteen lota iu the Stirkle Addition to
HnrriBouhurg, and fiftfen lots near the Depot 'or
ale cheap, besides nice properlitrs iu the most eiosirble nart of the cilv.
1au20

Fruit

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases reqilining a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Intermittent Fevers, Want oj Appetite. Loss of Strength, Lack of Energy, etc. Enriches
the blood, strengthens tho muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act
IlifO n r>lka>*m rxw flx/x di rv/xni-v «. w —
. f . _11 .1 - . f
_>
i
iron I'reparation tliat will not blacken th© teeth or aive
I headache* Sold by all druggista. Write for the A B C Bfiok! 32 pp. of
useful aud amusing reading—sent free,
'
HKOWN CHEMICAIi CO., Baltimore, Md.

TO THE PUBLIC!
I have just returned from the \orth where /
purchased from first Inmds at lowest cash prices,
the finest assortment of Jewelry ever offered fn the
Vail'-!/ My stock comprises A MERICA N WA TCUES, Gold and Rtloer; Solid Gold and heavy plated
Chains oj latest designs, for both Ladies and Gentlemen; Heaut\ful and unique finger rings with latest
styles of engagement ami WEDDING RiNGS;
Bracelets, Breastpins and Ear-rings in all the popular styles. I have also laid in a large assortment
qf CLOCKS of superior manufacture.
Those who contemplate UOLIDA f purchases will
do well io examine my slock now and thereby have
first opportunity of a Large and Elegant line of
goods from which to select. I will purchase additional new goods bqfore the Holidays arrive; but
the present assortment and prices cannot he. improved upon.
W. H, RITENOUR.
a
tfili
i*5 yo"*" ow
town. Terms
and $5 outfl
PUU free. Aduis.a
u. nHaMAtri
a Co., Portland,
ale

No. 4
EXPRESS

B. 8. 6; P. Steamers
Jars!! LveO.Cincinnati....
4 oo pm
Duo Maysville
10 80 p m
Due Portsmouth
400 am
Due Huntingtou
1130 am
M. & O. & 8. V. ROUTE.
Lve Cincinnati
3 40 p m
LvoOc Iambus
6 69 pm
Lve Chiliicotbe
8 CO p m
Lvo Ashland, Ky
12 82 a m 10 00 a m
Due Huntington
1 05 a m 10 45 am
fTfl O. R'Y.
Lve Huntington
1 10 a m 11 00 am
Headquarters for Fruit Jars,
Due Hinton
7 05 a.m 5 50 p m
Due White Sulphur....
9 20 a m 8 20 p m
Dne Btaunton
1 55 p m 12 36 a m
Due Waynesboro
2 50 p m 1 15 am
Duo L> neb burg Juno..
4 35pm 2 25 am
Due Charlottesvllle....
4 60 p m 3 10 am
SECOND CAR-LOAD JUST TO HAND, Due Gordousville
5 40 p m 4 00 am
Duo Bichmond
1 9 10 p mj 7 00 am
C..
B.
8.
&
P.
P.
STEAMER
leaves GincinDaii dally.
-A- T
Lexington Division Trains run daily.
No. 2 MAIL.—Rnns daily exoepfc Saturday from
Huntington to Bichmond ; daily, Huntington to
Wiiliamsi n's; M. & C. and Boioto Valley R. R. from
Cincinnati
the West connect at Ashland with
J. A. Loewenbaeh & Son. Mail Train and
No. 2; connects at Waynesboro for the
North; at Lyuchburg Junction for Washington and
New York.
No. 4 EXPRESS.—Runs daily from Huntington to
Richmond; connects at Waynesboro for ibo North
and at Lynchburg JLunction for Wushiuglou and the
North, and Lyuchburg and Danville.
No. 6 ACCOM.—Leavea Charlottesville daily except
Sunday at 4 45 a. m. end arrives Richmond 9 00 a. m.
No. 8 leaves Huntington at 3.00 p. m. daily except
■ uuday, aud arrives Cannelton at 7.10 p. m.
No. 10 WHITE SULPHUR EXPRESS—Leaves White
Sulphur at 6.00 a. m.; arrives at Wsynesboro 19.45 a.
m.; aud at Lynchburg Juuclioo 11.55 a. m. for the
North.
For Rates, Tickets, Baggage Checks, apply to any
offi.;e of C. A O. R^y; or Depot or Ticket Office of any
connecting line.
P. H. WOODWOBD,
Paasouger Agent, Stannlon, Va.
iROlfl
H. W. Fuller,
W. M. 8. DUNN.
O. P. & T. A.
Eng'r & Supt.
pi
A TRUE TONIC ^ ^fS
Jars!

BITTERS

Kror
PFNQIflNQ widow*.
^OX^dihrs,
11.110111110
fatiieM, mothers or
ioliildren.
thonflandsrst
titled. Pe&Blon* given
tor loss nf finger.toe.oye orenruptoro.varioofe
vein*
or «"j Dl»e»ae.
of and
peneioneri
and
eutitlod
toThousandu
1NCIUCA8K
BOUNTY.
Iland
ATLNT8
procured
for
Inventor*.
Holdien
warrant* proehired,
bouglitand
«old.
Soldlcru
our r fht at o
nilm.ll rfo5 Th®f<cAr.Ztitrn.Soldier."and
i« " n®®. Pen*ion
Send S
and
Bounty
laws,
blanks
and instruction*
We
can refer to tbousand* of Pensioners
nnd rfinnt*
Pailki Xtt

TO rARTtfCRB
and THRESHERMEN.
HClovsr
you JIullers,
want to Horse
buy Threshers,
Powers or
Engines (either Portable or Traction, to use for thrcabiug, sawing
or ior general purposesj, buyx, the
"Starved Hoostsr" goods. Ths
Bsst is the Cheapest.^ For Price
List and Illustrated Pampblets.
inent free) write to The Aui.than
; Tatloa CcMfANY, Maubfield, 0-

Leave Son! hward.
Pass. 3. Pass. 1.
stations.
P. If. A.M.
Hngerstonn
Hagerstown Junction
HI. James
Grimes...
Bharpsburg
Bhepherdslown
Shenandonh Junction ...
Charlestown
Ripon
Falrfleld
Berry ville
Boycevlllo
White Post
Ashby
CedarVille
Riverton
Front Royal
Manor
Bentonvllle
Overall
Rileyvllle
Klmball
7 20 Ar.10 45
Luray
7 30 Le.ll i 6
Markaville
East Liberty
Grove Hill
.
Bhehaudoah Iron Works...
RIkton
8 40 12 01
Port Republic
9 27 12 40
Weyer's Cave
9 32 12 45
Patterson
» 40 12 61
Crimora
9 63
1 01
C. & O. Junction...
10 14
1 14
Waynesboro'
10 IB
1 15
ASf-AgeniB will not sell Tickets for Trains Nos. 1,4
and 6 to Grhnes.
JOSEPH H. SANDS.
Superintendent.
CHAS. P. HATCH.
G. F. k P. A.
Pianos and Organs*

No. 3
EXPRESS.

Lve Richmond.
8 00 am 'JO 00 p m
Duo Gordonsville
... 11 00 a m 1 20 am
Due Chariottesvllle
... 11 50 a m 2 20 am
Duo hynebburg June.... ... U 55 a m 2 25 am
Due WayueAboro
... 125pm 410 am
Due StAuutou
... 2 (10 p m 4 40 am
Due Williamson's ..... . . ... 5 09pm 7 30 am
Due White Sulphur
... G 5 J p m 9 30 am
Due Iliuton
10 15 p m 11 30 am
Duo nuniington
5 00 a m 6 CO p m
LtXINGiON DIVISION.
Lve Huntingtou
6 10 a ra 6 05 p m
Duo Ashland
6 49 am 0 59 p m
Due Chillicotho
10 00 a
Dne Cincinnati.
0 10 p
Due Columbus 0
12 45 p
C., B S. & P. P. SfrsLve Huntingtou
9 30 p m
Due Portsmouth
10 80 p m
Duo Maysville
1 00 am
Due Ciucinnati
6 00 am
No. 1 MAlL—Buna dally except Sunday from
Bichraoud to Iluntiugton; dailv, Williamson's to
HunHngton; connects at Lyuchburg Junction for
Lynchburg, Danville and Bristol; and at Ashland,
Ky.,wlth all rail for Cincinnati and the West.
No. 3 EXPRESS.—Buns da ly from Bichmond to
Huntingtou; connects at Lynchburg Junction for
Lyuc burg and WaslPngton; at Huntiiigton with
steamers for Cincinnati and tho West.
No. 6 ACCOM.—Loaves Bichmond daily except
Sunday at 3 30 p. m., aud arrives Charlottesvllle 7 45
p. m.
No, 7 PASSENGER.—Leaves Cannelton a 5 45 a. m.
daily except Sunday, and arrives Huntlugton 10.00 a.
m.
No. 9 WHITE SULPHUR EXPRESS.—Leaves
Lynchburg Junction daily except Sunday at 2.50 p.m.;
Waynesboro 4.00 p. m., and Arrives at White Sulphur
at 8.00 p. m.
Lexington Division Trains run dailv.
C.. B. 8. k V. P. STEAMERS leave Uuntington
6
daily.
EASTWARD.

Fruit

STEAM-POWER
SEPARATORS and
Complete
SteamEngines
Outfitso/matchlesagualiiiM,
rinett Traction
and Plain Enitfnce
ever
seen in theofAmerican
market.and improvements
A 1881.
multitude
epecial
featurt
for
together
with
superior
In construo(ion and materials not dreamed qnalltiee
of by other
makera.
Four
sizes
of
Separators,
from
6
to
18 horse
capacity, ./or steam or hores power.
Two styles of " Mounted
^ Horse-PowerB.
Fcot of
ty
*y
AAA nnn (from
Tvot three
of Selected
LnmbeV
4 )OWfVW
to six yeara LiUmbeV
air-dried)
constantly on
hand, from
which
is built the Ixw
comparable
wood-work
of our
machinery.
TRACTION ENGINES^
Strongest,most durable.and efficient ever
maic, 8. 10.13 Hone Power.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE OF HARPER'S FERRY AND YAL
LEY BRANCH BALTIMORE * OHIO RAILROAD.
TO TAKE EFFECT MONDAY, MAY 28RD, 1881
BUFEliSBDINO ALL PRKVIOUS SCHEDULES:
WEST BOUND,

RAILROADS.
1H KN AN DO AH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.
TIME TABLE—In effect May Iflth, 1881.
i elphia Time—Five Minutes Cuter than Balii- *
more Time,
•
Leave Northward.
Paes. 4. Paas. 6.
stations.
A.M. A.M.
Waynesboro
.Ls > 8 00 Le.10 60
0. A O. Junction
Criraora
Patterson
Weyer'a Cave
Port Republic
Elk ton
Shenandoah iron Works.........
Grove Hill
Fast Liberty
Markaville
Lnrsy
| Le. 8 80
1 26
Kirn ball,.,,
8 39
1 84
Rllcyvllio
8 63
1 47
Oversll
9 08
2 02
Bentonvllle
9 15
3 10
Manor
• 28
2 28
Front Royal
9 38
2 85
River ton....
9 46
2 42
Cedarville.
9 61
2 48
Ashby
9 60
2 50
White Post
10 08
8 06
Boycevlllo.
10 13
8 19
Berry ville...
10 26
3 95
Fnlrfield
18 84
8 33
Ripon
10 39
3 39
Obarlestown
10 60
8 61
Shenandoah Junction....
11 01
4 03
Shepherdstown
11 13
4 17
Bharpsburg
11
2t
4 26
Grimes
11 82
4 85
St. James
11 30
4 43
Hagorstown Junction ....
11 49
4 64
Hagorstown
AT. 11 66
4 66

HOP BITTERS^
(A MedlciBe* not a Drink.)
CONTAINS
HOPS* BUCIIU, MANDUAKE,
DANDELION,
And theties
Purest
and
DebtBitters.
MedtcalQualior all
otuku
THEY CURE
AHLiver,
Diseases
of theStomach,
Blood,
Kidneys,
and UrinaryBowela,
Organs,
Nitvnusncas,
Slecnlessncasand
especially
Female Complaint*.
^
SIOOO IN COLD.
Will
a case they willor not
cure or^
help,beorpaid
forfor
anything
found inImpure
them. Injurious
Ask your
druggist
for Hop
Bitters
and try
them
before
you sleep.
Take
no other*
D Dnmkeuuess,
I.O. Is an absolute
(rreslttlble
cureandfor
use ofandopium,
tobacco
narcotics.
Send fob Circular, tammmm
All Co.,
ahoT*llnrbostpp,
»old hy dnxpirUti,
Hop Blttan Mfg.
N. Y., A Toronlo, On».

PARTIES DESIRING TO PURCHASE EITHER
AN ORGAN OR PIANO, should buy direct from
a General Agent, and save all extra middle agentn'
commissions. The Estey, Taylor k Farley, nnd Palace Organs are tbe best instruments raanafactnred.
Weber, Fischer aud Home Piauos are firsi ciass instruinonts, and sold at low prices. By being a General Agent. I am prepared to offer Organs from $50v
86O, $75, $90, 91^5 and up to 8DOO. Pianos
from ~8/400 up to $1050, TERMS—I can arrange
the terms to suit any one. luBtrumettts sold on
monthly iDstalmeut plan as low as 8^ per month.
Plenty of time given, and payments easy io make.
Large reductions for cash. Second-hand InstrnDients
taken Ju exchange for new ones. Beware of Bogus
and Cheap Organs almost forced In people's houses
uow-a-days. Buy only a reliable Instrument. Before purchasing an Instrument, call on or write to mo
for catalogues, prices, terms. Ac., giving a full description of manuiaotories, iBstruments, Ac , sent
free to any one post-paid. Address all orders to
EDWARD T. PAULL.
General Agent for Pianos and Organs,
mar31
Martiusburg, W. Vs.
READ I
READ. !
READ
A. H. WILSON.
Saddle and Harness—MalteiV
HARRISONBURO, VA.,
HAS just received ftom Baltimore and New York
the largest and beat assortment of
SADDLES. COLLARS, HARNESS,
and Saddlers' Trimmings, ever brought to this market, and which he will sell lower than any dealer in
the Valley. SADDLES from $4.00 up; BUGGY HARNESS from $6-00 to $60.00, and all other goods In
proportion.
A^-Call and examine for yourself and compare my
prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to
the country Saddle and Harness Makers at city wholesale prices which will leave them a fair profit. I keep
on hand everything in their line, with a full stock of
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings,
at lowest prices. 4^ Liverymen and the public will
find in my stock Lap Robes, Blankets, Whips, etc., of
all qualitle*, at bottom prices.
AST Thankful to all for past patronage, I respectfully ask a ooutineance. being determined to keep a supply to meet any and every demand, both of home and
northern manufacture, and Invite all to call where
they can have their choice.
g^Remember the old stand, nearly opposite the
Lutheran Church, Main street, Harrisonburg. Va.
novl
A. H. WILSON.
New Goods I
New Goods!
SPRING AND SUMMER. 1881.
GEORGE S. CHRISTIE,
nt Oil StlMli Mertliil Mir nt Mler.
WILTON'S NEW BUILDING, 8. SIDE PUBLIC •QUABE,
Would respectfully call attention to hie now .lock
ol goode, for the eeason of 18N1.
Hie etock embracee piece goods and clothing, alt o
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS of l»toet stylee. among
which will be found some of the cholce.t ertlclea I
have ever had the pleasure to offer to the people here,
end eultcd to tho eeasou. I wUl eell at short prollta
and Invite a call from all In want of anything In myI continue the Tailoring buelneee aa |heretofor»
and employ flret claas workmon. In cut and fiolab
"Excoldior" le my motto, and I will nee my beet ex*
ertious to maintain ft.
Don't foil to give mo a call, and I pledge my boa
offorta to render eatlofactlon. Reepectfully.
•prl
O. 3. CHRISTIE.
PAUL

C.

BOWMAN,

Carriage Maker,
1ITMTTG 33 WATIHTl, VA.., ^
Makes to «rdef
ggBMglgto
Hockaways, Bug- /
I\ A//'
*ud Spring'
l^s\
I / /, .
Wagons. given
Special
m/\\//
atleuUon
to "•
W \U/
PAINTING AND
I
TRIMMING both
j
aud Qecoudr Thanking you
#
jjvi r 11 / rViMf/yS \ or pastfkvors. be
I
pflL" 1 f NKr
1 bopes to merit a
\\jr / I \ y V / \ \ /I ofeA80n
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GENERAL C0HHISS10N MERCHANT,
No. 2, CAMDEN ST., BALTIMORE.
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